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PREFACE 

This report describes an early Early Devonian brachiopod fauna a nd the 
stratigraphy of the source beds, a richly fossiliferous limestone unit referred 
to as the 'De lorme' Formation that outcrops on Cathedral Mountain, near 
Virginia Fall s on the South Nahanni R iver, southwestern District of 
Mackenzie. A part of the report discusses a nd illustrates the associated 
conodont s, prov iding supp lementa r y information on conodont zones re
presented and an indepe nden t dating of t he brachiopods. Th e brachiopod as
semblage is representative of a widely distributed Gypidula pelagica Zo ne, 
ha ving Old World aff initi es and being known elsewher e in North America from 
the northern Yukon Territory, Canadian Ar ct ic Is lands, and central Nevada. 
The rich brachiopod fauna was first e ncountered in 1957 by members of the 
Geo logical Survey of Canada's Operation Mackenzie who were engaged in 
reconnai ssance mapping and stratigraphic st udi es. The present study is based 
on mor e detailed co llec tions and observations made in 1976. 

D.J. McL aren 
Di rector General 

Ottawa, January 1979 Geological Sur vey of Canada 
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LOWER DEVONIAN (LOCHKOVIAN) BRACHIOPODS AND CONODONTS 
FROM THE 'DELORME' FORMATION, CATHEDRAL MOUNTAIN, 

SOUTHWESTERN DISTRICT OF MACKENZIE 

Abstract 

An assemblage of 13 nonsilici fied calcareous brachiopods of ear ly 
Lochkovia n age, character ized by Atrypa nieczlawiensis Kozlowski and 
Gypidula pelagica lux Johnson, Boucot, and Murphy, a re described and 
ii lust rated from the upper part of the lower unit and from the upper 
unit of the 'Delorme' Formation measured on Cathedral Mountain. 
This brachiopod assemblage is r epresentat ive of the Gypidula pelagica 
Zone of Johnson (1977), which is wide ly distributed in Nevada and in 
northwestern and Arctic Canada. Associated conodonts are assigned 
to the woschmidti (=hesperius) Zone and possibly also to the 
eolatericr escens-postwoschmidti ( "eurekaensis) Zone of the lower 
Lochkovian. 

A barren in terval of about 343 m separates these fossiliferous 
beds of the 'Delorme' Format ion from the graptol ite ?Neodi
versograptus nilssoni (Barrande) of the lower Ludlow (S ilurian) present 
in the underl ying Road R iver Formation . 

The basal overlyi ng beds of the Sombre Formation are un 
fossili ferous and not dated. 

INTRODUCTION 
A. W. N orris 

Th e pri mary objective of this paper is to describ e 
systematical Jy and to ii Just ra te the calca reous brac hi opod 
fauna and to illustrate some of the assoc iated c onodonts 
present in the 'Delorme' Formation on Cathedral Mountain. 1 

Seven sect ions straddli ng the Si Ju rian - Lowe r Devon ian 
boundary were measu red in the Virgini a Fa lls map area 
duri ng the su mmer of 1976 . Of t hese, th e sec tion on 
Cathedral Mountain was fo und to be the most foss iliferous in 
terms of abundance a nd sequence of faunas, and thus a 
potentially useful sec tion for compa ri son with other areas. 
The ab und ant foss il s in th e 'Delorme' Form ation on 
Cathedral Mount a in, a lthough known s ince 1957 and referred 
to in part by seve ral workers, had not been described 
previous ly except for two or three of the brachi opods. 

The measured sect ion is located on the south-southwest 
fla nk of Cathedral Moun ta in on the northwest side of 
C learwa ter Creek, Virgini a Fall s (NTS 95F) map area, 
southwestern District of Mackenzie (see Te xt fig. 1). In the 
measu red section the contact be t ween th e top of the 
'Delorme' Format ion a nd the base of the Sombre Forma tion 
is at station llNB (la titude 61°42'52"N, longitude 125°39' 
30"W), and th is po int is 12.5 km on a beari ng of 02DT from 
Virgini a Fall s, wh ich is a hi ghly co nsp ic uous landmark on th e 
South Nahanni River. 

The fossiliferous I im estone beds of th e 'Delorme' 
Formation outcropping on Ca thedral Moun tai n we re exam
ined or ig inally by me in 1957 as a member of t he Geolog ical 
Survey of Canada's air -supported Operation Macke nz ie . 
Subsequently , three spec ies of brachiopods from this sect ion 
were illust rated by Mclaren e t a l. (1962, p. 18, Pl . 8, figs. 
1-9). Th e Ear ly Devon ian fossils fr om Cathedral Mo un tain 
have been referred to by a number of other wo rke r s, 
includ ing Lenz and Ja ckson (1964), Le nz (1966, 1968 ), 
Johnson et al. (1973), a nd Perry (1974). 

The source beds of t hese fossils are described in the 
strat igraphica l part of this report. Ho wever, because of 
problems in nom enc lature, it should be m entioned that the 
fossi life rous lim estone beds have been included in the 

1 In regard to the naming of this formation, see paragraph 4 
of this sect ion and t he first three paragraphs of the sect ion 
ent itled " 'De lorme' Fo rm at ion, " p. 4. 

Resume 

On a decrit et i llustre un assemblage de 13 brachiopodes calca ires non 
sil icif ies datant du Lochko vie n inferieur, qu i est caracterise par la 
presence d Atrypa nieczlawi ensis Koz lowsk i et Gypidula pelagica lux 
Johnson, Bouco t, et Murphy, et provient d'une part de la tranche 
super ieure de !'unite in ter ieure, d'autre part de !'unite superi eure de la 
format ion de 'Delorme' mesuree su r le mont Cathedral. L 'assemblage 
en quest ion est rep resentatif de la zone a Gypidula pelagica de Johnson 
(1977), qui es t au loin distribute au Nevada, et dans le nord-ouest et 
l' Arct iq ue canadiens. Les conodon tes assoc ies son t places dans la zone 
a woschmidti (=hesperius), et peut-etre aussi dans la zone a 
eolatericrescens-postwoschmidti ("eurekaensis), du Lochkovien 
inf8r ieur. 

Un intervalle ster ile d'environ 343 m separe ces l its fossiliteres de 
la formation de 'De lorme' de la zone graptolithique a ?Neo
diversograptus nilssoni (Barrande) du Ludlow interieur (Silurien), 
presente dans la formation sous-j acente de Road Rive r. 

Les lit s inferieur sus-j acents de la formation de Somb re ne sont 
pas fossili feres et ne sont pas dates. 

uppermost part of the Road R ive r F ormation (see Gab ri e lse 
et a l., 1973) or the uppermost part of an equ iva lent rock unit 
designated OSD by Douglas and Norris (1976). The fossil 
iferous lim estone beds have been refe rred to also as the 
De lorme Formation by L enz and Jackson in 1964 and by 
Lenz in 1968 as a distinctive rock unit overlying the sha le of 
the Road River Formation. N e ith e r of the formational 
terms, Road River and De lorm e, as app lied to the foss il
iferous limestone beds in t he Cathedra l Mou ntain area, is 
comp lete ly sa ti sfactory. 

Brac hiopods co llected by L enz from the Delorme 
Formation on Cathedral Mount a in a nd identifi ed by G.A. 
Cooper (see L enz and Jackson, 1964, p. 896, 897 ) included 
t he fo llowing: Gypidula pelagica Barra nd e, Atrypa aff. A . 
r et icularis niecz lawiensis Koz lo wsk i, Mesodouvillina aff. M. 
subinter estrialis Kaz lowsk i, Cyrtina praecedens Koz lowsk i, 
Schellwiene lla praeumbraculum Kaz lowsk i, H owellella 
angustip licatus Kozlowsk i, Camarotoechia cf. C. squamifera 
Mcl ea rn, Chonet es a ff. C. mediocesta lis Kozlowski, C. cf. 
C. soror Barrand e, A mphistrophia and lsorthis. Cooper (see 
Lenz a nd Jackson, 1964) co rrela t ed th is brachiopod fau na 
with th e Borszczow Stage of Podo li a, which in turn had been 
correla t ed by Boucot and Pankiwsky j (1962) with the 
Ged innian Stage of western Europe. From the same 
Cathedral Mou nta in sect ion, graptolites of the nilssoni Zo ne 
of Lu d low age were reported by Le nz a nd Jack so n (19 64, 
p. 896) from an horizon in th e Road River Formation about 
152 .4 m below the co llect ion of Delorme brachiopods. 

In discussing th e Gypidula cf. G. pelagica unit of the 
Royal Creek area, L e nz (1966, p. 608 ) pointed out that 
Gypidula pe lagica is an im por t a nt Gedinnian ind ex fossi l in 
th e O ld Wor ld a nd mentioned a lso it s assoc iation w ith 
brachiopods of P odo lia n aff initi es in the South Nahanni 
River region. 

In a more detailed paper on th e Upper Silurian and 
Lower Devon ia n b iostrat ig raphy of th e Roya l Creek area, 
Lenz (1968, p. 591) again mentioned the occurre nce of 
Gypidula pelagica in the Delorme Format ion of th e South 
Nahanni R ive r area a nd its assoc iat ion with Atrypa 
r et icu laris niecz la wiensis Kaz lowsk i, lridistrophia prae
umbracu la (Koz lo wsk i), a nd othe r t ypica l Borszczow (early 
Ged innian) spec ies. 



Johnson et al. (1973), in the desc riptions of Gypidula 
pelagica lux, Atrypa nieczlawiensis, and A ncillo toechia 
gutta, compared th ese to forms from Cathedral Mountai n 
illustrated by Mclaren et a l. (1962) . 

Perry (19 74 ) describ ed two brachiopods (A trypa niecz
lawiensis and Gypidula pelagica lux) from Cathedral 
Mountain co llected by A. C. Lenz. 

Three of fourteen sect ions measu red by Morrow (1976) 
as part of a lo wer Paleozoic stratigraph ic study in 1975 
covered parts of th e De lorme Format ion in a n area (map 
a reas 95F and 95G) immediately east of the Cathedral 
Mountain sect ion. 

C hatterton a nd Perry (1977) desc rib ed new spec ies a nd 
sub species of the trilobite s Proetus and Warburgella, a nd 
they a lso desc r ibed two new spec ies of the co nodont Icriodus 
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Textfigure l. Map showing locati on of measured sect ion 
on Cathedra l Mounta in and sta tion localities. 
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from Lochkov ian st rata of the Road River and Delorme 
Formations at three localities. T wo of the section localit ies 
(locality 3: latitude 62°15 'N, longi tud e 125°00 'W; locality 2: 
lat itu de 62°28 '50"N , longitude 124°47 '00 "W) are s ituated 
about 80 a nd 110 km, re spectively, north-northeast of 
Cathed ra l Mountain. The third ( loc a lit y 1: latitude 
65°38 '00"N, longitude 136°43'30"W) is on Hart River in the 
Yukon T erritory. 

Upper Si luri a n to Lower Devonian fac ies of the Prai ri e 
C reek Em baym ent a re descr ibed by Morrow (1978) , who 
in c lud es a d iag ramm a ti c representat ion of a sect ion 
measured on Cathedral Mountain abou t 2.3 km east of the 
sect ion measured in th is study. In thi s sect ion, rocks 
refe rred to as Fac ies 4 inc lu de rocks I desig nated as the 
Road R iver Formation and the lower unit of the 'Delorme' 
Formation. Morrow's overly in g Fac ies 3 (1978) is equ iva le nt 
to rocks here designated as th e upper un it of the 'De lorme' 
Formation. 

This study is based on mate ria l co ll ected during the 
sum mer of 1976. Fossil s prev iousl y col lected from the 
'Delorme' Formation of Cathed ral Mou nta in in 1957 are 
sto red a t the Geo log ica l Survey of Canada build ing in 
Ottawa and were una va ilab le at the t ime this study was in 
progress. 

I was ably ass isted in t he field by S. Perry. D. W. Morrow 
a nd D. G. Cook of the Geo log ical Su rvey of Canada provided 
eff icient logist ic and other support out of a base camp 
located about 26 km up Pra irie Creek, north of the South 
Nahanni Riv er and nea r the centre of the Virginia Falls map 
a rea. Bo th Morrow a nd Cook provided inform at ion on the 
d istr ibut ion, sed imentation, and facies chang es of Devonian 
rocks in the area. 

D.E . Jackson of The Open Un iversity, at Milton Keynes, 
Eng la nd, k indly identif ied the graptolites from the Road 
Riv er Format ion. 

Co ra ls from the 'De lorme' Format ion have been set 
as ide for later study by A.E .H. Pedde r of the Geo logical 
Survey of Canad a. 

STRATIGRAPHY 
A. W. Norris 

Geological Setting 
In re lat ion to the main broad tecton ic e lements of the 
nor thern Cordille r a, the Cathedra l Mountai n section is 
loca ted in th e west -cen tral part of t he Root Basin, as 
de lineated by Gabr ie lse (1967, p. 272, F ig. 1). With in this 
basin, th e Cathedra l Mountain sect ion is on the southwest 
fl ank a nd nea r the south end of the s inuous northwest
tre nding C learwa ter Sy nclin e (Doug las a nd Norris, 1976 ). 
Throughout the length of t he sect ion, the beds strike 
north west and dip 20 degrees to the nor theast. 

The Ca th edral Mountain sect ion (T ex tfi g. 2) appears to 
be fr ee of m ajor st ru c tura l dis locat ions except for a thin 
zone of deformed Road R iv e r beds observed a long the 
northeast bank of C lea rwater Creek near stat ion 7NB, about 
35 m above the base of the section. The zone of defor
mat ion is about 3.8 m thic k a nd is para llel to und erly ing and 
overlying beds. 

In the Cathedra l Mountain a rea, the boundary between 
th e Root Bas in a nd Se lwyn Basin to the southwest marks 
approx im ate ly a fac ies boundary between carbonates to the 
northeast a nd shales t o the sou thwest. The Cathedra l 
Mounta in section is located just within the ca rbonate 
(north eas t) side of the transition from carbonate to sha le, 
where ca rb onate beds ass igned to t he 'Delorme' Formation 
are exceed ingly th in compared to the more typica l a nd much 
thi cke r De lorme sect ions northeast and north of Cathedral 
Mountain. 

Three rock units compris ing, in ascending sequence, 
par t of th e Road Rive r Formation, a ll of the 'Delorme' 
Format ion, and part of th e Sombre Forma tion we re mea 
sured on Cathedral Mountain. 
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Road River Formation 
The lowest rock unit exposed at the measu red section is part 
of the Road River Formation. This formation was defined 
by Jackson and Lenz (1962) for a sequence of argillaceous 
graptolitic strata on southern Richardson Mountains of 
southern Yukon Territory. In the study area, the Road River 
beds were measured between stations 7NB ( latitude 
61° 42'50"N, longitude 125°41'40"W) and lONB (latitude 
61°42'50"N, longitude 125° 39'55"W), along the northeast side 
of Clearwater Creek and up the lower part of the slope of 
Cathedral Mountain. The shale sequence proper and th e 
uppermost limestone beds, here designated as Road River 
(restricted) and 'Delorme' formations, r espective ly, were 
included in map unit 5 of Douglas and Norris (1960, Map 
22 -1960 ), covering the Virginia Falls map area. On th e 
revised geological map of this area (D ouglas and Norris, 
1976), these beds were included in a map unit designated 
OSD. Thi s referred to a graptolitic shale and thinly bedded 
lim esto ne unit ranging in age from Ordovician to Silurian 
and Devonian. On the contiguous geological map of Flat 
River to the west (Gabrielse et a l., 1973, Map 1313A), the 
same shale and lim estone were referred to th e Road River 
Formation. 

In the measured section, beds of the Road River 
Formation consist of dark grey to black, fairly hard, evenly 
thin-bedded and fissile, platy, slightly calcareous shale, 
weathering tan brown and brownish grey. The beds are up to 
5 cm thick, some are colour lami nated pale orange a nd dark 
grey on a weathered surface, and some con ta in fine si It. 
The more calcareous beds are generally slightly thicker and 
more resistant than the norm. 

Fossils are exceed ingly sparse and consist of a few 
graptolites and brachiopods in the lower part of the 
sequence. 

The contact between the Road River Formation and 
overlying 'Delorme' Formation is sharp; it is marked by a 
change from sha le to more thickly bedded and more 
resistant, cliff-forming limestone beds weathering a bright 
medium orange. 

About 460 m of the Road River Formation were 
measured between stations 7NB and lONB, and judging from 
the width of the belt and bedding attitudes across the belt, 
this measurement would represent about one-half of the 
total thickness of the formation in the area. 

'Delorme' Formation 
Black lim estone beds, here designated the 'Delorme' 
Formation, were included in the upper part of a graptolitic 
sequence specified as map unit 5 by Douglas and Norris 
(1960, Map 22-1960). Later (1976) they indicated th e 
sequence as OSD in the Virginia Falls map area. In some 
recent publications, the graptolitic shales are referred to 
the Road River Formation (e .g., Gabrielse et al., 1973, Map 
1313A) covering the ad jacen t Flat River map area to th e 
west. A compar ison of th e published maps clearly indicates 
that the Road River Formation mapped by Gabrielse et al. 
(1973) is equ ivalent to a ll of the Douglas and Norris (1976) 
map unit OSD. 

In us ing the term 'De lorme' for the fossiliferous 
limestone beds, I am following the usag e suggested by Lenz 
and Jackson in 1964 and by Lenz in 1968 in their discussions 
of the fossils from Cathedral Mountain. The term Delorme 
Formation for these iimestone beds is preferable to Road 
River Formation, even though the rocks here designated as 
'Delorme' are distinctly different from the Delorme 
Formation of the type area. D.W. Morrow and D.G. Cook 
are aware of this nomenclature problem, and they intend to 
formally name this distinctive unit as a new formation (pers. 
comm., 25 Aug ust, 1977). 

The name Delorme Formation was introduced by 
Douglas and Norris (1961, p. 10) for a sequence of buff- and 
light-brown-weathering, thinly bedded limestones, dolo
mites, and shales that overlie the Whittaker Formation and 

4 

underlie the Camsell Formation. The type section is near 
the headwaters of Pastel Creek on Delorme Range in Root 
River (NTS 95K) map area. The Delorme Formation of the 
type area is significantly thicker and Ii thological ly distinct 
from the 'Delorme' Formation on Cathedral Mountain. 

In the study area, beds of the 'Delorme' Formation were 
measured between stations lONB and llNB (Textfigs. l and 
2) on the so uthwest flank of Cathedral Mountain. On the air 
photographs (A l7441-77, 78), these beds show up as a dark 
grey band in contrast to lighter grey hues for the underlying 
shale and overlying dolomite. 

Beds assigned to the 'Delorme' Formation may be 
subdivided into two rock units in the measured section: a 
lowe r unit of orange-weathering limestone and argillaceous 
limestone and an upper unit of richly fossiliferous argil 
laceous limestone and limestone weathering pinkish red and 
dark grey. 

Th e lower unit consists of black, aphani tic limestone 
and argillaceous limestone in even and slightly irregular thin 
beds up to 15 cm thick. Argi llaceous limestone partings 
occur between the thicker, more resistant, limestone beds. 
Many of the beds are coated with bright to pale orange
weathering patina. Markings suggestive of worm bur
rowings were noted in one bed near the middle of the unit. 
Megafossils consisting mainly of brachiopods occur in a few 
scattered beds in, roughly, the upper half of the unit. The 
lower unit is about 100.2 m thick. 

The upper unit of the 'Delorme' Formation consists of 
black, aphanitic to very fine grained, irregularly and evenly 
thin-bedded limestone beds up to 0.5 m thick, some of wh ich 
are separated by argillaceous limestone partings. Some of 
the limestone beds weather a dark grey and others are 
coated with irregular patches of a conspicuous patina that 
weathers to pinkish red and orange. The upper 7.5 m of the 
upper unit consist of a black, very fine grained, thick -bedded 
to massive, faintly laminated, resistant dolomitic limestone 
that is highly fractured. It is also coated with a patchy 
orange- and red-weathering patina. 

Calcareous megafossils are abundant in most of the 
beds, and fossil groups represented include numerous 
brachiopods, some cup and colonial corals, a few pelecypods 
and gastropods, some echinoderm ossicles, and a few tril
obite fragm ents and ostracodes. 

Thickness of the upper unit is about 99.7 m. The 
contact with overlying dolomite beds of the Sombre For
mation is sharp and irregular, but there appears to be no 
truncation of beds at the top of the 'Delorme' Formation. 

Sombre Formation 
Dolomite beds overlying the 'Delorme' Formation on 
Cathedral Mountains were included in map unit 16 by 
Douglas and Norris (1960, Map 22-1960) and later designated 
as the Sombre Formation (Doug las and Norris, 1976 ). In the 
present study, only the lower part of the Sombre Formation 
was examined in 1976. Where examined, it consists of light 
greenish -grey, finely granular, massive, resistant, c Ii ff 
form ing dolomite weathering light grey. Parting planes are 
widely spaced, about 3.5 m apa rt. These lower beds appear 
to be completely barren of m egafossils. Fossils, if formerly 
present, ha ve been completely obliterated by dolomitization. 

SEQUENCE, AGE, AND CORRELATION OF ME GAF AUNAS 
A.W. Norris 

Within the Road River Formation, the lowest fossils collec
ted include the brachiopod Gracianella sp. cf. G. umbra 
(Barrande), from 83.5 to 83.6 m up, and the graptolite 
?Neodiversograptus nilssoni (Barrande ), from 94.l to 94.2 
and 112 to 112.l m up from the base of the section. These 
fossils are poorly preserved and were collected loose, but 
they were probably close to their source beds. Gracianella 
sp. cf. G. umbra is a moderately to weakly costate form. In 



Europe, G. umbra occurs in the Kopanina (=Ludlow) beds of 
Bohemia, and it has been described also from the Megaera 
(= Pridoli) beds of the Carnie Alps (Johnson and Boucot, 1967, 
pp. 870, 871 ). The ?N. nilsonni, identified by D.E. Jackson, 
certainly in dicates a Ludlow or younger and probably the 
nil ssoni Zone of the lower Ludlow. Jackson (pers. comm., 16 
December 1976) indicated that the fragments were 
comparable to N. nilssoni on features of weak ventral 
curvature and thee al spacing. Jackson further indicated 
that he has seen similar material from the nilssoni Zone in 
central Nevada. 

A thick interval (about 342.7 m) barren of fossils 
separates the nilssoni Zone graptol ites in the Road River 
Formation from the next highest megafossils, which appear 
about ha! f way up in the lower unit of the 'Delorme' 
Formation. Although the shales of the Road River Form
ation in this barren interval are variably calcareous, they 
would not break down, with the exception of one sample, in 
the attempt to obtain conodonts from them. 

The megafossils obtained from the upper ha! f of the 
lower unit and from the upper unit of the 'Delorme' 
Formation are li sted on the accompanying chart (Textfig. 3), 
which shows also the relative abundance and distribution of 
the fossils. An examination of the chart suggests that the 
megafossils belong to a single fauna! assemblage in which 
Atrypa nieczlawiensis Kozlowski and Gypidula pelagica lux 
Johnson, Boucot, and Murphy are by far the most abundant 
for ms. Only the more abundant and better-preserved 
brachiopods are described and illustrated in the present 
report, and these are as follows: 

'Delorme' Formation 
Lower Upper 

unit unit 
l. Lingula sp. x x 
2. Resserella sp. cf. 

R. elegantuloides 
(Koz lowski ) x 

3. Schizophoria paraprima Johnson, 
Boucot, and Murphy x x 

4 . Mesodouvillina? sp. x x 
5. Iridistrophia sp. cf. I. umbella 

(Barrande) x 
6. Gypidula pelagica lux Johnson, 

Boucot, and Murphy x x 
7. Gypidula sp ., costa t e form x 
8. Ancillotoechia sp . c f. A. gutta 

Johnson, Boucot, and Murphy x 
9. Spirigerina marginaliformis 

Alekseeva x 
10. Atrypa nieczlawiensis Kozlowski x x 
11. Metaplasia l enzi Johnson, 

Boucot, and Murph y x x 
12. How el Zella sp. x 
13. Cyrtina sp. x 

Other important elements that a r e not described nor 
illustrated in thi s study include well-preserved Stylopleura 
sp . (a rugose co r a l to be studied by A.E.H. Pedder) that 
occurs in scattered beds in the uppe r unit of the 'Delo rme' 
and ver y poorly preserved trilobite fr a gments sugg est ive of 
Warburgella sp., also present in the upper unit. 

Forms that appear to be confined to the upper part of 
the lower unit com pri se : 

Iridi strophia sp . cf. I. umbella (Barrande) 
Howellella sp. 
Cyrtina sp. 

Forms occurring in both the lower and uppe r uni ts of 
the 'Delorme' For mat ion are : 

Lingula sp. 
Schizophoria paraprima Johnson, Boucot, and Murph y 
Mesodouvillina? sp . 

Gypidula pelagica lux Johnson, Boucot, and Murphy 
Atrypa nieczlawiensis Koz lowski 
Metaplasia lenzi Johnson, Boucot, and Murphy 

Forms occurring only in the upper unit comprise: 
Resserella sp. cf. R. elegantuloides (Koz lowski) 
Gypidula sp., cos tate form 
Ancillotoechia sp. cf. A. gutta Johns on, Boucot, and 
Murphy 
Spirigerina marginaliformis Alekseeva 

A large part of the 'Delorme' brachiopod fauna is 
c los ely similar or id entical to forms in lo wer Gedinnian beds 
of Nevada. Forms present in both areas in c lude the 
following (see Johnson et al., 1973, p. 8, Table 1): 

Resser ella elegantuloids (Kozlowski ) 
Schizophoria paraprima Johnson, Boucot, and Murphy 
Iridistrophia sp. cf. I. umbella (Barrande) 
Gypidula pelagica lux Johnson, Boucot, and Murphy 
Ancillotoechia gutta Johnson, Boucot, and Murphy 
Spirigerina marginalif ormi :.: Alekseeva 
Atrypa nieczlawiensis Kozlowski 
Metaplasia lenzi Johnson, Boucot, and Murphy 
Howellella sp . 
Cyrtina sp. 

The distinct differentiation into lower "FL" and upper 
"FU" fa unas made by Johnso n et a l. in the Roberts 
Mountains Formation of the Birch Creek section II - IJJ of 
Nevada is not appa ren t in the 'De lorme' Formation of 
Cathedra l Mountain. More recently, John son (1977, 
pp. 19, 20) has re fe rred to th e lower a nd upper F brachiopod 
faunas of Nevada as interva ls l and 2, respectively. The 
interva l l fauna is also referred to as the Salopina sub
murif er fauna, which belongs to a co mmunity of small 
spec ies. The succeeding interva l 2 in Nevada is represented 
by a t least two brachiopod communiti es, a community of 
la rge spec ies re ferred to as the Gypidula pelagica lux fauna 
and a community referred to as the N otoparmella fauna. 

Brachiopods in the 'Delorme' Formation that occur a lso 
in the lower Gedinnian Borszczow beds of Podolia (Ko
z lowski, 1929; Nikiforo va, 1954) include the following forms: 

Resserella sp. cf. R. elegantuloides (Koz lowsk i) 
Gypidula pelagica lux Johnso n, Boucot, and Murphy 
Iridistrophia sp . cf. I. umbella (B a r rande) 
A trypa niecz lawi ensis Kaz lowsk i 

Brachiopods from the 'De lorme' Formation on Cathedral 
Mountain showing s imilarities to form s in lowe r Lochkovia n 
stra t a of Bohemia, Czecho s lo vaki a (Havlicek, 1959, 1961, 
1967; Chlup ac, 1972, 1976 ) include: 

Mesodouvillina? sp. 
Iridistrophia sp . c f. I. umbella (B arra nde) 
Gypidula pelagica lux J ohnson, Boucot, and Murp hy 
Atrypa nieczlawiensis Koz lowsk i 
H owelle lla sp. 

Of the brachiopods present in th e 'D e lorme' F ormat ion 
at Ca th edra l Mountain, some a re w ide ly distributed in the 
Delorme Formation and equ iva le nt rocks in the a rea north 
a nd north west of Cathed ral Mountain studi ed by Perry 
(1974). These form s, throughout the southwestern District 
of Mackenzie, appear to ha ve a restricted range in lower 
Lochkovian rocks and include: 

Schizophoria paraprima Johnson, Boucot, and Murphy 
Gypidula pelagica lux Johnson, Bou c ot, and Murphy 
Ancillotoechia sp. cf. A. gutta Johnson, Boucot, and 
Murphy 
A trypa niecz lawi ensis Kaz lo wsk i 
Spirigerina marginalif or mis A lekseeva 
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In conclusion, the Silurian-Devonian boundary is w ithin 
a barren interval and remains undetermined. This boundary 
appears to be very poorly defined throughout a large area of 
the southwestern District of Mackenzie. The presence of 
Gypidula pelagica lux in the 'De lorme' Formation on 
Cathedral Mountain suggests a corre lation with beds above 
the Pridolian-Lochkovian contact but sti ll within the lower 
Lochkovian, based on its occurrence in central Nevada. 
A trypa niecz lawi ensis and Ancillotoechia gutta are known 
also from the upper part of the Nevadan lo wer Lochkovian. 
The presence of Gypidula pelagica lux in the 'Delorme' 
Formation on Cathedra l Mountain suggests also that the 
containing beds are broadly equiva lent to the Gypidula cf. G. 
pelagica unit of Lenz (1966, 1968 ) in the Road River 
Formation at Royal Creek, Yukon Territory. The brachiopod 
assemblage of the 'Delorme' Formation on Cathedra l 
Mountain is c learly a part of the Gypidula pelagica Zone, 
recently formally erected by Johnson (1977, p. 20) and known 
to be widely distributed in Nevada, District of Mackenzie, 
Yukon Territory, and the Canadian Arct ic is lands. In 
Nevada, this assemblage zone comprises the brachiopod 
fa unas of Johnson's (1977, p. 20) intervals 1 and 2. 

DISCUSSION OF CONODONT FAUNAS 
T.T. Uyeno 

Twenty-eight samp les from the Cathedral Mountain sect ion 
were processed and examined (Textfig. 3). Sixteen were 
from the Road River Formation; of these, on ly one (GSC Jo e. 
C-57221 ) yielded conodonts. Eleven were from the 'De
lorme' Formation, and one was from the Sombre Formation. 

The samp les from the Road River Formation, although 
consisting of var iably calcareous shale, did not break down 
or etch whe n treated with formic acid. Th e single samp le 
that yie lded conodonts is from 38.9 to 39.0 m up from the 
base of the section in the Road River Formation, and it 
contains a new species of Ozarkodina that superficially 
resembles Ozarkodina remscheidensis (Z ieg ler) (see PI. 5, 
fig. 5). It is dated as S ilu ro-Devon ian, but as it occurs about 
55 m be low ?Neodiversograptus nilssoni, it is Ludlow or 
older in age. 

Two samples, GSC localities C-57236 and C-57240, 
from 54.2 to 54.3 and 98.2 to 98.3 m, respectively, above the 
base of the lower unit of the 'Delorme' Formation, conta in 
Ozarkodina sp. cf. 0. remscheidensis (Ziegler). On the basis 
of the known range of 0. remscheidensis elsewhere, these 
samples are possibly late Pridolian to Early Devon ian. 
However, the two sam;:iles (Textfig. 3) are bracketed by 
brachiopods that strongly suggest an ear ly Lochkovian age. 

The succeeding two samples, GSC localities C-57242 
and C-57275, from 4.4 to 4.5 and 6.8 to 6.9 m above the base 
of the upper unit of 'Delorme' Formation, contain Caudi
criodus sp. cf. C. woschmidti (Z iegler), Ozarkodina n. sp. G 
of Uyeno (1977 ) (see Pl. 5, figs. 6, 7), and Pedavis n. sp. 
(PI. 5, figs. 8, 9 ). These forms probably represent part of the 
C. woschmidti Zone of Walliser (1964 ), of late Pridolian to 
early Lochkovian age. 

Ozarkodina n. sp. G occurs in m e mber D of the Read 
Bay Formation, 23.1 m above the base of the member at its 
type section on eastern Cornwallis Island ( GSC Joe. 
C-49976 ). Although the new spec ies cannot be dated pre 
cisely at that locality, it occurs between the intervals that 
contain conodonts of the uppermost eosteinhornensis Zone 
(late Pridolian) below and of the woschmidti and eure 
kaensis zones above (early Lochkovian) (Uyeno, 1977, p. 214, 
Fig. 41.2 ) 

The next two samples, GSC localities C-57249 and 
C -57259, from 23.l to 23.2 and 31.6 to 31.7 m, respectively, 
above the base of the upper unit of the 'De lorm e' Format ion, 
contain Caudicriodus woschmidti (Ziegler) (see Pl. 5, figs. 
10 -1 7), Belodella sp., Delotaxis sp., and Ozarkodina 
remscheidensis remscheidensis (Ziegler). This assemblage is 
assigned to the C. woschmidti Zone. 
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Conodont s in the succeeding four samples, GSC 
localities C-57261, C -57263, C-57271, a nd C-57273, from 
36.2 to 41.0, 45.l to 45.2, 81.6 to 81.7, and 99.6 to 99.7 m, 
respectively, above the base of the upper unit of the 
'D e lorme' Formation, comprise Ozarkodina sp. cf. 0. rem
scheidensis (Z ieg le r), 0. remscheidensis remscheidensis 
(Zieg ler), P anderodus sp., and indeterminate fragments. 
These occur in an interval above an assemb !age assigned to 
the C. woschmidti Zone and are dated as ear ly Lochkov ian, 
based on the known upper range of 0. remscheidensis 
remscheidensis e lsewhere (Z iegler, 1971; Klapper, 1969, 
p. 25, Table 1). This assemb lage cou ld belong to either the 
woschmidti Zone (=hesperius Zone of Klapper, 1977) or the 
eo latericrescens-postwoschmidti Zone of Ziegler (1975) ("'0. 
eurekaensis Zone of Klapper and Murphy, 1975). The inter
va l contain ing this assemblage overlaps a large part of the 
upper range of Gypidula pelagica lux in the Cathedral 
Mounta in section. The Gypidula pelagica beds of Nevada 
(K lappe r and Murphy, 1975, p. 23) and the Gypidula cf. G. 
pelagica unit of the Royal Creek in the Yukon Territory 
(K lapper et al., 1971, Fig. l, p. 289) are assoc ia t ed with 
conodonts assigned to the 0. eurekaensis Zone. In the 
absence of diagnostic e lements of e ither Klapper's conodont 
Fauna 3 ( in Klapper et a l., 1971) (=Ozarkodina n. sp. D Zone 
of Klapper, 1977) or the equ iva lent brachiopod fauna G and 
the presence of brachiopods of fauna F, this conodont 
assemb lage is probably part of the 0. eurekaensis Zone. 

The sample, GSC locality C - 57274 from 0.2 to 0.3 m 
above the base of the Sombre Formation, yielded only 
Panderodus sp., a form that ranges from Middle Ordovician 
to Middle Devonian. 

This evidence on conodont distribution in the Cathedral 
Mountain section suggests that at least two conodont zones, 
the woschmidti Zo ne (=hesperius Zone) and the eolateri
crescens-postwoschmidti Zone (oeeurekaensis Zone) of the 
lower Lochkovian, occur within the range of distribution of 
the brachiopod fauna! assemblage character ized by Atrypa 
nieczlawiensis and Gypidula pelagica lux. This differs from 
the sequences in Nevada and in Royal Creek, Yukon Ter
rit ory, where Gypidula pelagica is assoc iated with conodonts 
assigned to the eurekaensis Zone of the lower Lochkovian. 
However, the faunas of Johnson's recently named (1977, 
p. 20) Gypidula pelagica Zone, compr ising brachiopods of 
intervals l (Salopina submurif er fauna ) and 2 (Gypidula 
pelagica lux fauna), coexist with the conodont faunas of the 
hesperius and eurekaensis zones, respectively. As thus 
defined, the range of the Gypidula pelagica Zone of Nevada, 
relative to the conodont zones, appears to correspond 
c losely to that found on Cathedral Mounta in. 

Unfortunately, a lack of conodont recovery from 
samples of the Road River Format ion and the lower part of 
the 'Delorme' Format ion precludes placement of the 
Si lur ian-Devon ian boundary in the section. 

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY 
A.W. Norris 

Phylum Brachiopoda Dumeril, 1806 
C lass Inarticulata Huxley, 1869 
Ord er Li ngul ida Waagen, 1885 

Super famil y Li ngulacea Menke, 1828 
Family Lingul idae Menke, 1828 

Genus Lingula Brug ui ere, 1797, PI. 250 

Type species: Lingula anatina Lamarck, 1801, p. 141; ICZN 
pend. 

Lingula sp. 
Plate 1, figure l 

Material. Represented by three crushed valves. 



Dimensions. 
GSC No. 

Length (L) 
Width (W) 

Ratio (L/W) 

53086 

(mm) 

+ 16.20 
12.45 

1.30 

Description. Valve of moderate s ize, linguiform in outline, 
elongate oval, 1.3 times longer than wide, lateral margins 
very gently convex, about subparal lei, posterola teral and an
terolateral margins broadly rounded, anterior margin gently 
rounded in later growth stages but slightly indented in 
you nger growth stages. Beak presumably pointed. 

Shell material black, sh in y, and ve ry thin. 
Ornament of fine concentric growth lines. Very fine 

closely spaced markings a long the length of the valve more 
or less parallel to midline and most consp icuous in the 
middle third of the valve. Marking suggestive of a pedicle 
groove, 1.9 mm wide and + 6.8 mm long along the mid line at 
posterior end of va lve. 

Discussion. Lingula is a ver y long-rang ing form with many 
species, especially in the S ilurian and Devonian, and is 
regard ed as having little stratigraphic va lu e. The present 
form is somewhat similar in shape outline and in co ncentric 
and radial markings to Lingula rectilatera Hall (1859, p.156, 
Pl.9, figs.6,8) from the New Scotland Formation of the 
Helderberg Group of eastern New York State. Lingula 
rectilatera has been recorded a lso by C larke (1908, p. 214, 
PI. 47, figs. 3, 5, 6) from the Grand Greve Formation, Perce 
Rock, eastern Canada. 

Occurrence. Figured specimen is from GSC locality 
C-57265. Other spec im ens occur in GSC localities C-57235 
and C-57266. A ll specimens are from the upper rock unit of 
the 'Delorme' Formation. 

Figured specimen. GSC 53086 

C lass Art icu!ata 
Superfamily Enteletacea Waagen, 1884 
Family Dalmanellidae Schuchert, 1913 
Subfam ily Resserellinae Lazarev, 1970 

Genus Resserella Bancroft, 1928 

Type species: Orthis canalis J. de C. Sowerby in 

1929 

1954 

1971 

1973b 

1973 

1974 

Murch ison, 1839, p. 630, Pl. 13, fig. 12a; OD 
[=Parmorthis Schuchert and Cooper, 1931, 
p. 246 ( type, Orthis elegantula Dalman, 
1828)] 

Resserella sp. cf. R. elegantuloides 
(Kozlowski ) 

Plate 1, figures 2 -10 

Dalmanella elegantuloides Kaz lowsk i, p. 63, 
Textfigs. 9a, 10, 11, Pl. 2, figs. l -16 
P armorthis elegantuloides (Kaz lowsk i); Nik iforova, 
p. 48, Pl. 2, figs. 3-6 
Resserella elegantuloides (Kaz lowsk i); Wa lmsley 
and Boucot, p. 514, PI. 98, fig. 8, PI. 99, fig. la - le 
R essere lla e leg an tu loides (Kaz lo wsk i); Johnson, 
p. 1019, PI. 1, figs. 16 - 20 
Resserella elegantuloides (Koz lowski); Johnson, 
B oucot, and Murphy, p. 17, PI. 14, figs. l - 21 
Resserel la elegantuloides? (Kaz lowsk i); Perry, 
p.189,Pl.7, figs.l-12 

Material. Twelve calcareous specimens, all rather poorly 
preserved. 

Dimensions. 

GSC No. 53087 53088 53089 

mm 

Length of pv (Lp) 14.45 +10.35 10.05 
Length of bv (Lb) 13.95 10.05 9.45 
Width (W) 16.55 11.45 11.00 
Depth of shell (D) 4.80 4.55 5.00 

Ratio (Lp/W) 0.87 0.90 0.91 
Ratio (Lp/D) 3.01 2.27 2.01 

Description. The shells are somewhat small, transversely 
subquadrate to transversely e lliptical in outline and un
equally biconvex in lateral profile. Depth of pedicle valve is 
about twice that of the brachia! valve. Hinge line is straight 
and is equal to about three-quarters of maximum width, 
wh ich is near posterior third of length of shell. Cardinal 
angles rounded, lateral margins slightly to broadly curved, 
anterior margin straight to broadly rounded. Anterior 
commisure is broadly and weakly sulcate. 

Pedicle valve gently convex, highest along midline in 
posterior third of valve. A low, narrow, carinate -like fold 
originates over beak and sp lays out anteriorly. Ventral 
pal iritrop e is rather long and curved, but the beak is short 
and po int ed. The ventra l interarea is low, triangu Jar, 
slight ly curved, and apsac line; in specimen GSC 53089 it is 
nearly 0.6 of maximum width of shell. Delthyrium is 
triangular and is poorly preserved in all spec im ens. 

Brachia! va lve is very gently convex, highest along 
midline at from one-quarter to one-third length from beak, 
and slightly resupinate toward anterior lateral margins. A 
weak sulcus originates at about one -quarter length from 
beak, widens anterior ly, and extends to anterior margin. 
The dorsal interarea is low, flat, and anacline. Beak is small 
and inconspicuous. 

Ornament consists of rounded, radial caste! Jae that 
increase in number anteriorly by bifurcation and inter
calation. Twe lve occur in a space of 5 mm at 5 mm from 
pedicle beak on specimen GSC 53087. Some of the cas
te! Jae are stronger than others, producing an uneven 
semifascicostellate aspect. Median sectors of both valves 
have finer sub para! lei cost el Jae, especially conspicuous on 
the brachia! valve and considered typical of resserellids. 
Radial ornament is crossed at irregula r intervals by 
relatively poorly defined, or on one specimen well-defined, 
concentric growth lines. Fine, c losely spaced punctae can 
be seen on abraded parts of shells. 

Discussion. On external features, includ ing subquadrate 
outline, ventribiconvex profile, shape of ventral fold and 
dorsal sulcus, and parvicostellate ornamentation, this form 
resembles that of Resserella elegantuloides (Koz lowski ) 
from the typ e area. The ventral umbo and interarea of the 
form from Cathedral Mountain are not ex tended as far 
posterior of the hinge line as the y are in the type material. 

Occurrence. Illustrated specimens are from GSC localities 
C -57250, C - 57265, and C - 57248; the species occurs also in 
GSC localities C -57245, C-57246, C -57251, C - 57258, and 
C - 57265 . All of these are within th e upper unit of the 
'De lorme' Formation. 

In central Nevada, Resserella elegantuloides occurs in 
the F fauna of the Roberts Mountains Formation of early 
Lochkovian age (Johnson et a l., 1973) and in the s lightly 
younger st rata of the lower part of the Windmill Limestone 
of mid-Lochkovian age (Johnson, 1973b ). 

In the so uthwestern District of Mackenzie, R. elegan
tuloides is reported by Perry (1974) from beds 225.5 m belo w 
the top of the Delorme Formation at his S-2 sect ion 
(latitude 63°19'24"N, longitude 128°36'00"W) . At this Jocal
i ty it occurs in the lower range of Spirigerina supramar
ginalis and is dated as probable middle to late Lochkovian in 
age. 
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In the type area of Podolia, R. elegantuloides was 
reported by Kozlowski (1929, p. 67) to occur in strata of the 
Borszczow Stage (Gedinnian) , especially in the middle part. 

Figured spec im ens. GSC 53087, 53088, and 53089 

Superfamily Enteletacea Waagen, 1884 
Family Sch iz ophori idae Schuchert and LeVene, 1929 

Subfamily Schizorphoriinae Schuchert 
and LeVene, 1929 

Genus Schizophoria King, 1850 

Type species : Conchyl iolithus (Ano mites) resupinatus 
Martin, 1809, Pl. 49, figs. 13 and 14 

Schizophoria paraprima Johnson, Boucot, and 
Murphy, 1973 

Plate 1, figures 11- 25 

1973 Schizophoria paraprima Johnson et al., p. 24, Pl. 10, 
figs. 19- 34, Pl. 11, figs. l -11 

1974 Schizophoria paraprima Johnson et al.; Perry, p. 195, 
PJ. 7, fig s. 22 - 32 

Diagnosis. Small biconvex, transverse Schizophoria Jacking 
fold and sulcus; ventral diductor scars separated by a broad, 
flat ridge, or myophragm (Johnson et al . , 1973, p. 24 ). 

Material. Twenty-three spec im ens from scattered beds. 

Dimensions. 

GSC No. 53090 53091 53092 53093 

(mm ) 

Length of pv (Lp ) 10.95 16.00 14.35 12.45 
Length of bv (Lb ) 10.45 14.3U 13.75 11.80 
Width (W) 13.35 17 .35 18.20 13.10 
Depth of shell (D) 6.15 7.45 8.50 12.25 

Ratio (Lp/W) 0.82 0.92 0.78 0.95 
Ratio (Lp/D) l. 78 2.14 1.68 1.01 

Description. The shells are small, transversely oval in 
outline, and unequally biconvex in lateral profile, the pedic le 
valve being generally deeper than the brachia! valve. Max
im um width is near midlength. Hinge line is short and 
stra ight and joins broadly curved cardinal angles. Lateral 
commissures are sharp ly rounded and slightly deflected 
ventrally in the anterior direction. Anter ior commissure is 
broadly and smoothly rounded and nearly rectimarginate in 
young specimens, but it is gently arched toward the brachia! 
valve in older specimens, without forming a distinct fold and 
sulcus. 

Ped ic le va lve is gently arched a long the midline, the 
greatest height occurring about one-third to one-h a! f total 
length from beak. Beak is short and stubby and bare ly 
projects beyond the adjo ining interarea. Int erarea of pedicle 
valve is apsaclin e, slightly c ur ved, and has var ia ble height 
that is in variably higher than that of the opposite valve. 
Del th yr ium is triangular, appears to be open, and has an 
ang le of less than 60 degrees. 

Dorsal valve is gently convex a long midline and highest 
about one -quarter length from beak. Beak is small , short, 
and stubby, and it barely projects beyond the interarea. 
Dorsal intera rea is anacl in e to orthocline and flat. 

Shell mater ial is thin and finely punctate. Ornament of 
shel l consists of numerous very fine radial costel lae that 
increase in number anteriorly, mainly by bifurcation. 

Interiors of valves not in vest igated. The abraded brach
ia! valve of one specimen (GSC 53091 ) shows the bases of a 
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pair of platelike brachiophore-supporting processes that di
verge anteriorly and a r e convex outward. On the same 
abraded spec im en, the impression of the base of a ridge! ike 
myophragm is also ev ident. 

Discussion. On characterist ic external features such as 
small s ize, thin shel l, lack of a fold and sulcus, and 
transversely oval shape, the specimens from the 'Delorme' 
Formation on Cathedral Mountain a r e comparable to S. 
paraprima from Nevada. 

Occurrence. Figured spec imens are from GSC loca lities 
C - 57250, C - 57264, C - 57258, and C - 57265, respectively. 
This form in the Cathedral Mounta in sect ion is from GSC 
localities C - 57235 and C-57237 in the upper part of the 
lower rock unit and from GSC localities C -57245, C -57250, 
C - 57258, C - 57260, C - 57264, C - 57265, C - 57266, C -57267, 
C -57269, and C - 57270 in the upper rock unit of the 
'Delorme' Format ion. 

Schizophoria paraprima occu rs typically in lower Gedin
nian strata of the lower part of the Roberts Mountains For
mat ion of centra l Nevada (Johnson et a l., 1973 ). 

In the sout hwestern District of Mackenzie, Perry (1974, 
pp. 196, 583) reported S. paraprima from his S-2 sect ion 
(la ti tu de 63° l 9'24"N, longitude 128° 36'00"W) in the interval 
336.8 to 344.4 m belo w the top of the Delorme Fo rma t ion. 

Figured specim ens. GSC 53090, 53091, 53092, and 53093 

Famil y Stropheodont ida e Caster, 19 39 
Subfami ly Douv illininae Caster, 1939 

Genus Mesodouvillina Williams, 1950 

Type spec ies: Stropheodonta (Brachyprion) subinterstrialis 
var. seretens is Kozlowksi, 1929, p. 96, Pl. 4, 
figs.1- 7, Textfigs. 28, 29 

M esodouvillina? sp. 
Plate 1, figures 26, 27 

Material. Exterior of brachia! valve and 2 incomplete 
brachia! valves, all embedded in matrix. 

Dimensions. 

GSC No. 

Length (L) 
Width (W) 

Ra tio (L/W ) 

53094 

(mm ) 

8.25 
+13.10 

0.63 

Description. Brach ia! valve outl ine is subsemic ircular, 
moderately concave, with posterolateral corner s sl ightly 
extended. Max imum w idth developed at hinge line. Dorsal 
interarea is lo w, subrectangular, and hypercline. Shell 
ornament is parvicostellate; 5 to 7 weaker secondary cos
tellae are developed between the primaries a long the 
anterior margin. Very fine, closely spaced , concentric 
growth lines can be seen on some parts of the s he ll. A weak 
'seersucker' ornament (Caster, 1939) of discontinuous con
centr ic rugae is most consp icuous on the posterior two
thirds of the valve. She ll appears to be pseudopunctate. 

Discussion. On the basis of of shell shape, parvicostellate 
ornamentat ion, and rugate development, this shell resembles 
some of the forms designated as Mesodouvillina sp . 2 by 
Perry (1974), from the lower and middle Lochkovian beds of 
the Delorme Formation in the southwestern uistrict of 
Mackenzie. 



Occurrence. Spec imens from GSC locality C - 57239 in the 
upper part of the lowe r unit of the 'Delorme' Formation. 

Figured spec im en. GSC 53094 

Superfamily Dav idsoniacea King, 1850 
Fami ly Chi lidi ops ididae Boucot, 1959 

Diagnosis. Impunctate da vidsoniaceans 

Genus Iridistrophia Havlicek, 1965 

Type spec ies: Orthis umbella Barra nde, 1848 
Iridistrophia sp. c f. I. umbella (Barrande) 

Plate 1, figures 28-32 

1848 Orthis umbella Barrand e, p. 206, Pl. 19, fig. l 
1879 Orthis umbella Barrande, Pl. 58, fig. l 
1929 Schellwienella praeum bra cul a Kozlo wski, 

Textf ig. 32, P l. 5, figs. 3 - 6 
1954 Schellwienella praeum bra cul a Ko zlowski; 

1965 
forova, p. 84, Pl. 8, fig. 5 
Iridi strophi a umbel la (Barrande); Havlicek, 
P l. 1, figs. 4 - 6, 9, 11 

1967 Iridistrophia umbel la (Barrande); Havlicek, 
P l. 41, fig s. 7 - 16, Pl. 42, figs. 3, 5, 8 

1973 Iridist rophia cf. umbella (Barrande); Johnson 
p. 38, Pl. 21, figs. l - 828 

p. 105, 

Niki-

p. 292, 

p. 194, 

et al., 

Material. About seven spec im ens show in g the e xteriors of 
pedicle and brachia! va lves. Most of the shells are 
incomplete and a ll ar e firmly embedded in matrix. 

Dimensions. 

GSC No. 53095 53096 53097 

(mm) 

Length (L) 13 .35 5.65 18.4 
Width (W) 16.45 7.30 2 x 14.l = 28.2 

Ratio (L/W ) 0.81 0.77 0.65 

Description. Shells are of medium to large s ize. The valves 
are subsem ici rcul ar in outline and resupinate in lateral 
profile . The hinge line is stra ight a nd is equal to maximum 
width in you nger specimens and sl igh tly less th an maximum 
width in old er sp ec imens. Cardin al angles c lose to a right 
a ngle in younger spec imens and are rou nded in older 
spec imens. Max imu m width varies from hinge line to about 
mid length of shel l s. Anteri or margin very slightly and 
broadly unipl icate. 

Ped ic le va lve convex over umbonal region and ge ntly 
concave in anterior half of va lve. lntera rea is flat and low, 
not complete ly ev ident on an y of the shells. 

Brach ia! va lve is gently and even ly co nvex . A weakly 
developed sulcus occurs a long the midi ine over the umbonal 
region. 

Th e ornament cons ists of suba ngular to rounded, r ad ia l 
cos tellae that inc rease in number a nterior ly by interca lat ion 
a nd bifurca ti on. Eleven to thirteen costellae occ ur in a 
space of 5 mm at 5 mm from the beak . The rad ial dis
position of the costellae change from stra ight to s lightly 
curved beyond the midr egions of the va lves. On the 
posterolateral parts of th e flanks the coste llae become more 
and more cur ved, concave toward the hi nge line. Some 
specimens show a s light and irregular development of 
par v icostel Jae . C losely spaced concentri c growth lines oc 
cur in the int e rspaces separat ing the coste lla e. Some spec
imens show small node! ike e nlargements where t he co n
centri c grow th lines int e rsect the cos tellae. 

Discussion. Al though the material is frag men tary a nd 
limited, t he spec imens from Cathedral Mountain appear, 
judging by e xt e rnal features, to be re latively close to the 
Bohe mian and Podolian forms. The form from th e Cathedr al 
Mounta in area was recorded previously as Schellwienella 
praeumbraculum Kozlowski by Lenz and Jackson (1964, 
p. 896) and as Iridistrophia praeumbracula (Kozlo wski ) by 
Lenz (1968, p. 591). 

Occurrence. F igur ed spec imens from GSC locality C - 57235; 
also present in GSC locality C - 57237. Bo th are in the upp er 
part of the lower unit of the 'Delorme' Formati on . 

Figured spec im ens . GSC 53095, 53096 and 53097 

Suborder Pentameridina Sch uchert and Cooper, 1931 
Superfami ly Pentameracea M'Coy, 1844 

F ami ly Gyp idulidae Sc huchert and LeVene, 1929 
Subfamily Gypidul inae Schuche rt and LeVene, 1929 

Ge nu s Gypidula Hall, 1867 
Type species: Gypidula typicalis Amsden, 1953, p. 140 

Gypidula pelagi ca lux Joh nson , Boucot, and, Murphy 
Plate 1, figures 33 - 47; Plate 2, figures 1 - 18; Textfigures 
4,5 

1962 

1970 

1970 

1973 

1974 

Gypidula sp.; Mclaren, Norris, and McGrego r, p. 18, 
P l. 8, f igs. l - 3 
Gypidula pelagica (Barrande); Johnso n, p. 97, Pl. 15, 
f igs.12 - 15 
Gypidula pelagica (Barrande); Mclaren, Norris, a nd 
Cumming, p. 620, f igs. 1, 2 
Gypidula pelagica lux Johnson, Boucot, a nd Murphy, 
p. 31, Pl. 18, figs. 1-18, P !.19, figs. 1 -1 2 
Gypidula pelagica lux Johnson, Bouco t, and Murphy; 
Perry, p. 228, Pl. 11, figs. 46 - 51, Textfigs. 44, 45 

Diagnosis. "A subspec ies of Gypidula pelagi ca almost com
pletely Jack ing in plications and with th e curva tur e of th e 
brach ia! valve strongl y developed pos te riorl y, but mu ch less 
so anteriorly" (Johnson et a l. , 1973, p. 31). 

Material. GSC 53098: a yo un g, narrow, e longate indi vidual . 
GSC 53099: a young, r e lati ve ly broad, indi vi du a l. GSC 
53100: a young adult indi vidu al. GSC 53101: a rather 
broad, adult indi vidua l. GSC 53102: a very broad, ad ult 
indi vidual. GSC 53103: an e longate, adult ind ividual. GSC 
53104: a very narrow, e longate, adult indi vidual . GSC 
53134: a relatively broad, yo ung ad ult in dividu al, se rially 
sect ioned . And GSC 53135: a somewhat broad you ng 
individu al, seria lly sect ioned. All are from GSC locality 
C - 57241. 

Eighty-two spec im e ns from scatte red beds in the upper 
part of the lower unit and fr om the upper unit of the 
'De lorme' Formation. Thi s is the second most ab undan t form 
in the Cathed ra l Mountain sect ion. 

Dimensions. 

GSC No. 53098 53099 53100 53101 

Length of pv (Lp) 15.45 13 .65 20 .40 27 .30 
Length of bv (Lb) 1 3.30 13 .15 17 .45 23 .85 
Widt h (W) 13 .25 14 .20 19 .85 24 .95 
Oepth of she l I (0) ll.60 10 .30 15 .30 18 .45 

Ratio (Lp/W) l.17 0.96 J.02 1.09 
Ratio (Lp/D) 1.33 1.33 1. 33 1.48 

53102 53103 53104 53134 53135 

(mm) 

27 .60 29 .45 28 .15 22 .20 18.50 
24 .05 24 .95 24 .60 17 .25 
27 .55 25 .95 22 .55 20 .90 19 .80 
19 .25 21.35 19 .35 18 .85 13 .50 

1.00 1.13 1.25 1.06 0.93 
1.43 1.38 1.45 1. 18 1.37 
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Textfigure 4. Gypidula pelagica lux Johnson, Boucot, a nd Mu rphy. Camera 
lu c ida drawings of se rial transverse sect ions; distances a re in millimetres for ward 
from the c rest of the pedicle umbo. GSC 53134. GSC local ity C -57241. 
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Description. Shell outline is e longate oval to pyriform, 
longer than wide, with greatest width anterior of midl ength; 
latera l co mmissures nearly straigh t in young stages, gently 
convex dorsally in adult stages; ante rio r commi ssure is 
weakly su lcate in young stages, broadly and strongly sulcate 
in adult stages; hing e line is relative ly Jong, slightly round 
and s loping s ligh t ly anteriorly; umb onal extremit ies broadly 
rounded. 

Pedicle valve is s trongl y convex, highest posterior to 
midleng t h, in young stages accoun ting for abo ut one -ha! f 
thickness of she ll; in adult stages ped icle valve makes up 
t wo-thirds or more thi ck ness of she! I; beak tapering to a 
rounde d end, strongl y c ur ved, lying near to, but not 
touching, the dorsal umbo. Interarea large, ill defined 
laterally by rounded beak ridges; delthyrium is tri a ngul a r 
and open. Fold is broadly rec tangular, confined to anter ior 
third or more of adult shel l, whic h becomes more 
pronounced anteriorly. 

Brachi a! va lve is weakly to mode rately convex, the 
greatest co nv ex it y occ urring over or immediately anter ior 
of umbo. Beak is r elati vely sm all, pointed, moderately to 
s trongl y inturned. Su !cus is broad, shall ow, fla t-bottomed, 
appears near m id le ngth and gradual Jy becomes more pro
nounc ed anterior ly to form a tongue! ik e extens ion. 

Th e ex t e ri or of shell is smooth except for two, three, or 
four very faint broad pl ications deve lop ed on th e fold and 
sulcus of a few adu l t spec im ens. Fo ur faint plicat ions can 
be seen on both the fold and sul cus of spec imen GSC 53103 . 

Inte rior of ped icle va lve seen only in se ria l sec tion s 
(T extfig s. 4, 5). Hinge teeth a re very small and project from 
th e junct ions of the she ll wa ll and spond yl ium. The 
delthyrium opens ante ri orly a nd ventra lly into a spond ylium 
of e Jong ate out lin e and V -sha ped c ro ss-sect ion th at is 
su ppor ted by a bladelike median septu m in t he posterior part 
of th e va lve. Thick seconda ry she l l material is present in 
umbona l cav ity. 

In inter ior of brac hi a ! va lv e the denta l sockets a re ill 
defined be twee n the la t era l edges of inn e r plates a nd she ll 
wa ll. Inner p la tes seen in cross-sec tio n curve ventro 
late ra lly in posterior part of shell and then toward the p lane 
of symmetry ante riorly. They are join ed to the oute r plates, 
which in turn a re joined to th e floor of the va lve a long 
s lightly diverging paths ante ri orly. 

Comparison. Johnson et a l. (1973) co ns id e red that th e form 
de s igna ted as Gypidula sp. by Mclaren et a l. (196 2) from 
Ca th edra l Mountain was consu bspec ifi c with the G. pelagica 
lux from Nevada. The s imilar it y of the forms from the two 
a reas undoubted ly is ve ry c lo se. So me she lls from th e 
'Delorme' Format ion deve lop two, three, or four ve ry fa int 
broad undu lations in th e fold and su lcus, a feature noted also 
in a few adult she lls from Nevada. Interna ll y, th e median 
septum sup porting the spondy lium in the pedic le va lve of the 
form from Cathed ral Mou ntain does not extend as far 
a nt e riorly as does that of the Nevada fo rm (Tex tfig s. 4, 5; 
Johnson et a l. , 1973, PI. 19, f igs. 11, 12 ). The unusua lly short 
brachia ! card in a li a illu strated by Johnson et al. (1973, Pl.18 , 
fig. 16) see ms to be atypical for th e sub spec ies. 

Discussion. The spec ies Gyp idula pelagica (Barra nd e) is 
cha racterized by a near ly smo oth exter ior and by a 
promine nt trapezo idal tonguelike ex tens ion of th e dorsal 
su lcus. Some of th e speci mens illu strat ed by Barrande 
(1879) show a t ende nc y to have the ve ntra l fo ld divided by 
a n ind ist inct m ed ia n furrow, whic h beco mes more prom inent 
ant e ri or ly and gently inde nts the sulca l tongue at the 
midline of the ant e rior com mi ssur e. 

Occurrenc e. In th e m easured sect ion Gypidula pelagica lux 
has been co llected from GSC localities C-57237, C-57238 , 
and C-57239 from the low er unit a nd from GSC loca lities 
C-57241, C-57244, C-57245, C-57246 , C -57249, C-5725 0, 
C-57251, C -57258, C- 57259, C - 57264, a nd C -57268 from the 
upp er unit of the 'De lorme' Formation. 
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The ca lcareous spec im ens of G. pelagica lux collected 
by A.C. Lenz in 1970 and described a nd illustra ted by Perry 
(1974) a re recorded from 91.4 m below th e top of the 
De lorme Forma tion at Cathedral Mountain ( lat it ud e 61° 
43 'N, long itud e 125° 38 'W). This loca li ty appea rs to be at or 
ve r y near the section that I measured. 

In the type area , Gypidula pelagica lux occurs as part of 
the upper "F" fauna of Ged inn ian age, in the uppe r part of 
the Roberts Mounta ins Formation in the Birch Cr eek a rea of 
cen tra l Nevada (Johnson et a l., 1973, pp. 10, 32) . 

In Bohem ia, Gypidula pelagica was recorded by 
Barra nd e (1879) from t he E2 Stage at St. Ivan. More recent 
workers, for exa mple, Chl up ac (1976, p. 176), have indicated 
that t hi s spec ies occ urs in beds ass igned to t he Lochkov ia n 
Stage. 

In Podolia, Kozlowsk i (1929) indicated that Sieberella 
cf. S. galeata (a fo rm placed in sy nonymy with G. pelag ica 
by some workers) occurs in t he Tajna beds at Celejow, whi ch 
appea r to corre late approx im ately with the Is fa r a beds of 
Russ ia (Nikiforova, 1937). 

In the central Asia ti c part of Russ ia, Ni ki forova (1937) 
r.ecorded Gypidula pelagica from the Isfara and Marginalis 
beds, wh ich were cor re lated with a n upper part of the 
Budnany Limestone (E2 ) of Bohem ia. 

Figured speci mens. GSC 53098 t o 53104, and 53134 and 
53135, all from GSC locali ty C - 57241 

Gypidula sp . (cos tate form ) 
Plate 2, figures 19- 22 

Material. Represented by t wo calca reous spec imens. 

Dim ensions. 

GSC No. 53105 53106 
(mm) 

Length of pv (Lp ) +22.25 18 .60 
Lengt h of bv (Lb ) 20 .05 16.45 
Width (W) 22 .80 18 .40 
Depth of She l I (D) 18 .55 12 .40 

Costae on fo ld of pv 3 3 
Costae on sul c us of bv 2 2 
Costae on flanks of pv ?3 - ? 7 1 - 2 
Costae on flanks of bv ? - ? ?3 - 72 

Discussion. The ava ilab le spec im ens resembl e Gypidula pe
lagica lux in shape ou tlin e but have va ri ably developed, 
broad pl icat ions on t he fold and sulcus and less d istinct 
pl icat ions on the flanks of th e shel l. On spec im en GSC 
53105 , two plications originate imm ediately ante riorl y of 
the umbo of the brachia! va lve a nd broaden a nteriorly. The 
two pl icat ions are sepa rated by a r elat ively narrow in te r
pl ication furrow . On the pedicle va lve of the same spec
imen (part of which is broken), th e fold has three broad low 
plicat ions. On spec imen GSC 53106 , thr ee low broad 
pl icat ions on the fold of the ped ic le va lve are consp ic uou s 
onl y on th e a nt e ri or third of t he she ll. On the brachia! va lve 
of the same specimen, t wo broad pl icat ions on the sulcus 
appea r nea r the a nt e rior margin. Both spec im ens show one 
to three broad, indist inct pl icat ions on the flan ks of th e 
pedic le va lve; these a re even Jess dist inct on the brac hi a! 
va lve . 

Th ese spec im e ns bear some resemblance to plica te 
forms of Gypidula pelagica, particular ly the form i Jlustrated 
by Barrande (1879, P l. 23, figs. lDa - ll b). However, the 
spec imens from Cathedral iv'lountai n are Jess elo ngate and 
ex hibit othe r sli ght shape differences. 

The ava ilab le specimens a lso somewhat resemble those 
illu s trated as Gypidula sp . F by Johnson et a l. (1973, 
pp. 32, 33 , PJ. 20, figs. 1- 7) from the lower Lochkovian "F" 
fauna of Nevada. 



Occurrence. From GSC lo cal ity C - 57241 in the lo wer part 
of the upper unit of the 'Delorme' Formation. 

Figured specimens . GSC 53105 a nd 53106 

Superfami ly Camarotoechacea Ha vllcek 
Fami ly Trigonirh ynch i idae Schmidt, 1965 

Gen us Ancillotoechia Havlicek, 1959 
Type spec ies: Rhynchonella ancillans Barr ande, 1879, P l. 36 

Ancillotoechia sp. cf. A. gutta Johnson, Boucot, 
and Murph y, 1973 

Plate 2, figures 23 - 32 

1962 "Camarotoechia" sp.; McLaren, Norris, and McGregor, 
P!.8, figs. 7-9 

1973 Ancillotoechia gutta Johnson, Boucot, and Murphy, 
p. 43, P l. 22, figs. l - 19 

1974 Anci llotoechia cf. gutta Johnson et al.; Perry, p. 313, 
P l. 24, figs. 56 - 60, T extf ig s. 48, 49 

Diagnosis. Shell smal l and of unequal length a nd wid th; 
ventral f Ian ks curved, not reflexed; four costae on dorsal 
fold, dorsa l median septum present. 

Mat er ial. Represented by 13 ca lcareous specimens. 

Dimensions. 

GSC No. 53107 53108 

(mm) 

Length of pv (Lp ) 11.35 12.95 
Length of bv (Lb ) 9.60 12.45 
Width (W) 11.90 18 .05 
Oepth of shell (D) 8.00 9.25 

Rat io (Lp/W ) 0.95 0.72 
Rat io (Lp/O) 1.42 1.40 

Costae on sulc us of pv 3 3 
Costae on flanks of pv 8 - 7 7-7 
Costae on fold of bv 4 4 
Costae on flanks of bv 6 - 6 6 - 7 

Description. The shel ls are sub pentagonal, their wid th 
slightly greater than their length. In late ra l profi le the 
valves are subequal ly biconvex, the brac hi a! valve having 
approxima t ely twice the depth of the pedicle va lve. Hing e 
line is comparat ive ly long and s lightly convex, lateral 
commissures directed ventrall y, anterio r commissure 
markedly uni pl icate. 

Pedicle valve a long mid i ine strongly convex over umbo 
and strong ly def lected dorsally toward anterior margin. 
Flanks gently convex a nd sharply de! ineated from the 
sul cus. Ap ical ang le of beak is abo ut 84 degrees. Beak is 
suberect to erect and is c losely appressed t o and extends 
posteriorly beyond dorsal umbo. The de! th yr ium is tr i
angu lar and open. Deltid ial plates were not obse r ved. 
Pedicle open ing is oval and submesothyr idid. Sulcus is 
U-shaped and or ig inates im med iately anter ior to umbo and 
widens and deepens anteriorly; near anter ior margin i t is 
sharply def lected dorsally and poster iorly to produce a 
pronounced tongue. 

Brachia! valve is moderately convex; it has aoout twice 
the depth of the ped icle va lve, highest at or anterior to 
midlength. Lateral f lanks strongly co nvex. Brachia! beak is 
c losely appressed aga inst the opposing va lve . Fold origi
nates over the umbo and gradually widens and increases in 
height anterior ly, where it is sharply delineated from the 
flanks. 

Valves are ornamented by simple sub angular radial 
costae that are sepa rated by V -shaped subang u lar intercosta l 
furrows. Costae are re lative ly fine over the umbones and 
markedly increase in strength a nte riorl y. F lanks have s ix to 
e ight costae. Pedicle sulc us has four costae and brach ia ] 
fold has three. A lon g anter ior and a ntero late ral margins of 
she ll a z igzag crenulate pattern is formed by the inter
locking subangula r costae. A few fine concent ric growth 
lines were seen on part of one specimen where the she ll had 
not been abraded. 

Inter ior s of valves were not in vestigated because of 
lim it ed material. 

Comparison. Externa lly the she lls from Cathedral Mountain 
bear a very close resemb la nce to Ancillotoechia gutta 
Johnson, Boucot, and Murphy (1973) from Nevada, althou gh 
none of the forms illustrated from Nevada is as broad as 
some of the forms from Cathedral Mountain. 

Ancillotoechia cf. A. gutta, descr ib ed by Perry (1974, 
pp.313-317, P l. 24, figs.56-60, Textfigs.48,49) from the 
Delorme Formation in south western District of Mackenzie, 
is s imilar to the form from Nevada except t hat ser ia l sec 
tions show the development of a plate covering the anter ior 
part of the septa lium. Perry (1974, pp. 316, 317 ) sug gested 
that this cover plate in the Nevada silicified material was 
either not preserved or was possibly broken. 

Th e form from Cathedra l Mountain bears a fa irly c lo se 
resemblance to the broader forms of Anc illotoech ia nucula 
from the Ska la of Podolia as illu strated by Koz lowsk i (1929, 
PI. 6), but the cost ae on the flanks of th e Cathedral Moun
ta in form are not as numerous as those on t he forms from 
the Ska la beds. 

Occurrence. In the Cathedral Mountain sec tion, Anc illoto
echia sp. cf. A. gutta occurs sparingly in GSC localities 
C -57250, C-57265, C-57266, C-57268, C -57269, C-57270, 
and C-57272, a ll from the uppe r unit of t he 'De lorme' 
Formation. 

Anc illotoechia gutta occurs typically in the lo wer 
Lochkovian "F" fa una of central Nevada (Johnson et a l. , 
1973). 

Anc illotoech ia cf. A . gutta was reported by Perry (1974, 
p. 316) from the Delorme Format ion in three sect ions: S-6 
(De lorme Range; latitude 62°46 'N, long itude 125°15'W), S-7 
(Wh ittaker ant ic line; lat itude 62°28'50"N, longitude 
124° 47 '00" W), and S-1 2 (Tundra Ridge; lat itude 62°15 'N, 
longitud e 125°00'W). In sect ion S-6, it occurs at 1911.1 m, 
a nd in sect ions S-7 and S-1 2 it is represented in co llect ions 
from 408.4 and 717.8 m, respect ive ly, from the top of the 
fo rm ation. 

Figured specimens. GSC 53107 and 53108 from GSC locality 
C-57268. 

Superfami ly Atrypacea Gil l 
Fam ily Atrypidae Gill 

Subfamil y Atrypinae Gi ll 

Genus Spirigerina D'Orb igny, 1849 
Type spec ies: Terebratula marginalis Dalm an, 1828, p. 42; SO 

A lekseeva, 1960, fl· 64 

Spirigerina marginaliformis Alekseeva, 1960 
P late 2, f igures 33 - 39; Plate 3, figures 1 - 21 

1939 Atrypa marginalis Khodalev ich, p. 47 (see synonymy ), 
P l. 25, figs. 1 - 3; not Dalman 

1960 Spiriger ina marginali for mis Alekseeva, p. 65, Pl . 7, 
fig. l 

1960 Plectatrypa marginalis sibi rica Rzhonsn i tskaya; 
Sarycheva, P l. 53, f ig. 24 
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1962 Spirigerina marginaliformis Alekseeva; p. 161, 
Textfig s. 76, 77, Pl. 9, fig. 10 

1973 Spirigerina marginaliformis Alekseeva; Johnson, 
Boucot, and Murphy, p. 50, Pl. 25, figs. 1- 7 

1973b Spirigerina marginaliformi s Alekseeva; Johnson, 
p. 1023, PJ. 3, fiqs. 6 - 24 

1974 Spirigerina marginaliformis Alekseeva; Perry, p. 367, 
PJ. 31, figs. 48- 52 

Material. Represented by 10 calcareous specimens. 

Dimensions. 

GSC No. 53109 53110 53111 53112 53113 53114 
(mm) 

Length of pv (Lp ) 15.45 ~8.60 8.90 12.65 13.05 12.95 
Length of bv (Lb) 13.65 17.20 17 .05 11.65 11.95 11.95 
Width (W) 15.45 18.75 7.95 13.60 13.90 14.25 
Depth of shell (D) 7.45 8.45 7.85 7.75 7.35 7.95 

Ratio (Lp/W ) 1.0 0.99 1.12 0.93 0.94 0.91 
Ratio (Lp/D) 2.07 2.20 1.13 1.63 1.77 1.63 

Description. The valves are suboval to subpentagonal and 
are ge neral ly un equally biconvex in lateral profile. Hinge 
I ine is relat ively short and sl ightly curved; lateral com
missures with pronounced ventral deflect ions toward the 
edges of the ven tral sulcus; anterior commissure is moder
ately to strongly unipl icate. 

Pedicle va lve is ge nera lly gently convex, highest at 
about one-third length fr om beak. Beak is orthocline, sma ll, 
short, pointed, and p ie rced apically by a c ircu lar submeso
th yridid foramen. Ped icle interarea is narrow but con
spicuous. Delthyrium has two de ltidia l plates that de line 
ate ante ri or edge of foramen. Pedicle sulcus orig inates at 
or ante rior to midlength and is broad, sha llow; it is com
monly sharp ly geniculate near anter ior marg in and forms a 
tongu e -like trapezoid projection. 

Brac hia ! va lve is generally more even ly a nd strongly 
co nvex than opposing va lve, highest at or anter ior to mid
le ng th a long the midline. Lateral flanks are gent ly convex. 
Brachia! beak is close ly appressed against the opposing 
va lve. The brachia! fold is low and rounded a nd originates at 
about midlength, where it is indi st inct and becomes pro 
nou nced only nea r the a nt erior margin. 

Most of the specimens of this spec ies show vary ing 
degrees of ex foliation, so that the costae and other fine 
markings a re ge ne ra lly ob literated. Where we ll preserved, 
the costae are suba ngu Jar in cross-section, sharp, and 
re lat ively few (up to about 26 ); they increase in number 
anter iorly by bifurcation and implanat ion and seem to occur 
in ill-def ined bund les. They are separated by U-shaped 
interspaces of equa l or greater width. Concentric growth 
lines a re mainly ob li terated, but where they are present, 
there is a suggest ion that at least some of t hem were 
ex t e nd ed into a late lame llae (GSC 5311 2; PI. 3, figs. 8, 9 ). 

Inter ior s of va lves not known. 

Discussion. Spirigerina marginalif or mis A lekseeva and its 
synonym Spirigerina sibirica (Rzhonsnitskaya) are d istin
guished from the you nger species, Spirigerina supramar
ginalis (Kha lfin), by it s more plentiful and finer costae. In 
recent Russ ian literature, for examp le, Alekseeva et al. 
(1970, p. 133), S . marginal if or mis has been placed in syn 
onymy with S. supramarginalis. 

Some of the forms from Cathedral Mountains are 
somewhat similar in shape, s ize, a nd costat ion to Spir igerina 
bicostata (Stauffer) from the Vaughn Gu lch Limestone, Inyo 
Range, Ca liforni a, as illu strated by Johnson (1973b, Pl. 5, 
figs. 25 - 29 ). Spirigerina bicostata appears to be char
acterized by a ra ther flat pedicle va lve and a highly inf late 
brachia! va lve. The Cathedra l Mountain spec imens can be 
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distinguished from the California form by th e greater 
convex ity of th e ped icle va lve as we ll as by other, le ss 
consp icuous, shape differences. 

The spec im ens described and illu st rated by Savage 
(1970 , p. 659, P 1.102 , f ig s. 42 - 49) from th e limestone at the 
base of the Mandagery Park Form at ion, New South Wales, 
Austra lia, and ass igned to S. supramarginalis (Kha lfin) seem 
to bear c loser s imilarity to S. marginaliformis than to S. 
supra marginalis . The Mandagery Park fauna has been corre
lated by Johnson (1975) with the lo wer part of the Quad
rithyri s Zone of Nevada. Conodonts assoc ia t ed with Manda 
gery Park mega fauna are dated by Savage (1974, p. 6) as 
c lo se to mid-Gedinnian. 

A fine ly costate form of Spirigerina from the Maradana 
Sha le of New South Wa les is a lso ass igned by Savage (197 4, 
p. 40, PI. 11, figs. l - 9) to S. supramarginalis. This form too 
might better be referred to S. marginalif or mis. The co n
ta ining beds a re dated as early Gedinnian (early Lochkovian). 

Occurrence. In the Cathed ral Mountain 
marginalif or mis occurs in GSC localities 
C-57246, and C-57250, C-57264, a nd C-57268, 
upper unit of the 'De lorm e' Formatio n. 

sect ion, S. 
C- 57243 to 
a ll from th e 

In the Natla River a rea of th e southweste rn District of 
Mackenzie, S. marginaliformis was recorded by Perry (1974, 
pp. 367, 368 ) from 544.07 m be low the top of the Delorme 
Formation, from his S-1 sec tion ( lat itu de 63°18 '18"N, 
longitude 128°34'00"W). At t hi s locality it occu rs in beds 
approx imate ly 15.24 m below S. supramarginalis and is dated 
as ear ly to middle L ochkov ia n. 

In the Roya l C reek area of the northern Yukon T er
ritory, S. marginalif or mis occurs in the lo wer part of the 
lower L ochkov ian Gypidula cf. G. pelagica uni t of L e nz 
(1968 ), where it has been referred to as S. sibirica 
(Rzhonsnitskaya) by L enz a nd Pedder (1972, p. 14). 

In Nevada, S. marginaliformis has been recorded from 
the Fl fa una of the Roberts Mou nta ins Format ion in the 
Rober t s Mounta ins (Johnson et a l., 1973) and from the lower 
Windmil l Limestone at Coa l Canyo n of central Nevada 
(Johnson, 1973b). These t wo occurrences are dated as ear ly 
and middle Lochkov ian, respectively. 

In Russ ia, Spirigerina marginalif or mis occurs typically 
in the P e trop av lo vsk Formation, outcropping on the easte rn 
slope of the Urals and ass igned to t he upper Ludlow and 
Gedinn ian stages (A lekseeva, 1960). It is a lso in the 
Kuznetsk Bas in, in beds ass igned to the Ged innian Stage of 
the Lower Devoni an (A lekseeva, 1962 ). 

Figured specimens. GSC 53109 and 53110 a re fr om GSC 
loca lity C-57250; GSC 53111 and 53112 from GSC loca lity 
C-57244; GSC 53113 from GSC locality C-57245; and GSC 
53114 from GSC loca lity C-57268. All are from the upp er 
un it of the 'De lorm e' Form at ion. 

Genus Atrypa Dalman, 1828 
Type spec ies: Anom ia reticularis Linne, 1758, p. 702 

Atrypa nieczlawiensis Koz lo wsk i, 1929 
P late 3, fi gures 22 - 40; Plate 4, figures 1 - 30 

Textfigures 6, 7 

1929 Atrypa reticularis var. nieczlawiensis Koz lowski, 
p. 170, P l. 8, f igs. 14-17 

1962 Atrypa sp. Mclaren, Norris, and McGregor, Pl. 8, 
figs. 4-6 

1970 Atrypa cf. A. reticularis nieczlawiensis Kozlowski; 
Mclaren, Norris, and Cumming, p. 620, Pl. 10, fig. 3 

1973 A trypa nieczlawiensis Koz lo wsk i; Johnson, Boucot, 
and Murphy, p. 47, P l. 24, figs . 14 - 27 

1974 Atrypa nieczlawiensis Koz lowski; Perry, p. 347, 
P l. 29, figs. 18- 23 



Material. GSC 53115: a young biconvex individual. GSC 
53116: a young, rotund, elongate individual. GSC 53117: a 
planocon vex inflate indiv idual. GSC 53118: a nearly equally 
bicon vex indi vidual. GSC 53119: a broad, thick individual. 
All preceding are from GSC locality C -57241. GSC 53120: a 
young, e longate, thick individual from GSC loca!i ty 
C-57250. GSC 53121: a thin, ve r y broad individual from 
GSC locality C -57265. GSC 53122: a ver y thin, elongate 
individual from GSC locality C-57248 . GSC 53123: a th in, 
elongate individua l, partly embedded in matri x to show 
de velopment of marginal frill, from GSC locality C -57265. 

This form is represente d by 334 ca lcareous specimens; it 
is by far the mos t abundant form in the Cathedral Moun-
tain sect ion. 

Dimensions. 
GSC No . 53l!S 53ll6 53117 53ll8 53119 53120 53121 53122 52123 53136 53137 

(mm ) 

Length of pv (Lp ) 13. 0 .J5.7 17 .B 15. 5 20.4 14 .4 18.0 21.l 18. I 21.6 18.7 
Leng th of bv (Lb ) 12. I 15 . 3 16.6 14 .9 19 .3 13.6 17.3 19 .9 19. 3 18. 2 
Width (W) 13.0 15.9 18.5 15 .9 22.5 IS . I 20.4 22.6 19.2 22.5 21.5 
Depth of she] t (O) 6 .7 9 .3 12.4 10.5 13.5 9.6 9.1 7.4 9 .6 14 .8 
Hinge line length 9.4 13.8 12.0 11.9 19.4 l!.5 16 .9 18.8 17 .0 
Hi nge angle 

(in degrees) 140 128 151 135 137 137 161 166 157 
Depth of sulcus at 

anterior margin 1.5 6.5 3.2 6.5 0.6 2.6 

Description. Shell attains a small to medium size, sub 
equally biconv ex in late ral profi le, va ry ing from relat ive ly 
thin to highly inflate form s at maturity; outline is variab le, 
from subcircular to almost se mic ircular to e longate su b
oval; ge nerally wider th an long (grea test width at or pos
terior to midlength); post erolate ra l extremities rounded, 
anterior commissure ne a rly rectimarg inate in young stages 
a nd in mature thin form s, mod e rate ly to strong ly unip lica t e 
in mature thick forms. 

P edicle va lve gently and irregula rly arched from back 
to front a long midlin e, th e greatest cu rvature genera lly 
being immediately anterior to beak, gently to mod e ra t e ly 
arched transve rse ly, commonly strongly elevated in umbonal 
region, flatten ed toward post erolatera l ex tr e miti es, 
recu rved in adu lt thin form s. Su lcus absent or only weak ly 
deve loped in young stag es, r e lati ve ly broad a nd weakly to 
strongly upturned in lat e r st ages. Beak small, ve ry short a nd 
incurved, ly ing close ly appressed aga inst th e dorsal umb.o 
and hav ing small c ircula r foramen ev ident on so me spec.i
mens; foram en is comp lete ly covered in so me geronti c 
specimens where beak is strongly incu r ved ov~r. brach ia! 
umbo; beak ridge s sharp; interarea narrow; de ltidial pla t es 
not evident. 

Brachia! va lve weakly to strongly arched longitudina lly, 
genera lly highest and most strongly a rched nea r midle ngth; 
pronounced narrow trough a long m id line over umbo, flat
tened and slightly recurv ed toward posterolate ral extre mi
ties. Beak hidd e n. 

Exterior of both va lves ornamented by moderate ly fine 
rounded costellae that inc rease in numb e r by dichotomy a nd 
implana tion. The c oste llae are sepa rated by ver y narrow 
sl itlike interspaces. Five to seven costellae occur in a space 
of 2 mm at 5 mm from the beak across th e mid line. Variab ly 
spaced c oncentric growth lines, each of whic h once ex t end ed 
as marginal frill beyond th e main part of th e she ll (P I. 4, 
figs. 29, 30), are s trongly deve lop ed on most indiv idu a ls. The 
imbric a ting alate lame llae a re very thin and frag tle and are 
generally broken when the she ll is extracted fro m. the rock 
matri x. Most d ichotomy and impla na tion of radial costae 
occurs immed ia t e ly anterior of th e concentric growth lines. 

Interior of pedicle valve . Sma ll delt idia l plates are 
evident in serial ly sect ioned specim en (T ex tfig. 6). A pai r of 
in wardly direc ted hinge teeth are ori e nt ed subp ara lle l to the 
hing e line and are supported basa lly by dental la me llae th at 
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join the interior she ll wall. Anteriorly, each tooth is joined 
by a late rally direc ted subsidiary tooth, which is separated 
from the main tooth by a relatively broad indentation and 
from the posterior la teral margin of the shell by a narrow, 
deep, s litlik e indentation. She ll material enclosing umbo nal 
cavity is fairly thick. 

Interior of brachia! valve. Discrete dental socket plates 
a re broadly dive rg ent and are d irected obl iqu ely inward to 
partly enc lose the notothyri a l cav ity. A broad tooth socket 
is present along the ventra l s ide of eac h plate. An til
de fined subsidiary socket to accommodate th e subsidiary 
tooth of th e oppos ite va lve is present where th e socket plate 
joins th e posterolateral m argin of th e shell. Pronglike crura 
attached to the anter ior ends of th e socket plates are 
directed obliquely inward and extend into the delthyrial 
cav ity of the pedicle va lve. Jugal processes from the 
primary Ja me llae of the spiralia are a lmost in ju xtaposition 
nea r th e plane of sy mmetry of the she ll. The two dorsally 
t a pering spiral cones of th e sp ira lia have 12 to 13 sp iral 
whorls in ser ia lly sect ioned specimen (GSC 53136 ). A broad, 
ill-defined myophragm is present along t he midline on th e 
floor of the notothyri a l cavity; it disappears a nteriorly at 
about 2.9 mm from th e pedicle beak (T ex tfig.6 ). 

Discussion. The di stincti ve features of Atrypa nieczla
wiensis are its uniform ly narrow, rodlike costellae sep
arated by narrow slitlike inte r spaces, which are crossed by 
conspicuous growth lines. The growth lines mark the s ite of 
attachm ent of thin, alate, fr agile lamellae that formed an 
imbric at ing frill covering th e shell, but these are seldom 
preser ved (PI. 4, fig s. 29, 30). Othe r, less diagnostic, fea
tures are its eve nly suboval and biconv ex shap e a nd its rela
tive ly sm all s ize a t maturit y. Johnson e t a l. (1973, p. 47 ) 
indicate tha t spec ies of Atrypa nieczlawiensis t ype form a 
di stinct subg roup of Atrypa r e lated to th e true Atrypa 
r et icularis. Of th e va rieties of A trypa reticularis described 
by Alexander (1949 ) from th e British Is les, A. nieczla_wiens~s 
bears the c losest sup e rfic ia l r ese mbla nc e to A. ret1cularis 
var. murchisoni from th e Lower Ludlow Shales, Ledbury, 
Herefordshire. 

A trypa arctostriata F oerste, as desc ribed and 
illustrated by Amsden (1949, p. 63, Pl. 9 , figs. 10 -1 5) from 
the Brownsport For mation of Silurian age of T ennessee, 
appears to be c lose ly sim ilar to A. nieczlawiensis from 
Ca th ed ra l Mountain. Th e s imilarity is especially close on 
co mpa ri son with thin form s from Cathedral Mountain. The 
Tennessee form appea rs to be smaller at maturity, thinn e r, 
and somewhat more le ntic ula r th an is A. nieczlawiensis, but 
otherwise it is very s imilar. 

Occurrence. From GSC loca lities C -57235, C-57237, 
C-57238, and C-572 39 in the lowe r unit and from GSC 
loca liti es C-57241, C -57244, C-57245, C-57246, C-57247, 
C-57248, C-57250, C-57251, C -57258, C-57264, C-57265, 
C-57266, C-57268, C- 57269, a nd C-57272 in th e upper unit 
of t he 'Delorme' Format ion a t Ca thed ra l Mountain. 

In th e southwestern Di strict of Mackenzie , A . nieczla
wiensis was rec orded by Perry (1974, p. 348) from hi s S-7 
( la ti tu de 62° 28'50"N, longitude 124° 47'00"W) and S-1 2 
(latitude 62°16 'N , long itude 125° OO'W) sect ions, 408.43 and 
717.81 m, respec tive ly, below the top of the De lorm e For
ma tion. It was recove red a lso from his S-11 (approx
imately: lat itude 63°58'N, longitude 126°33 'W) section in 
beds 211.53 m above the top of th e Wh ittaker Formation in a 
Road River - Delorme - Ca msell t ran s itiona l facies. Th ese 
occurrences were da t ed by P erry (19 74 ) as early Lochkovian. 

In Ne vada, Johnson et a l. (197 3) r ec orded this form as 
part of the upper "F" fauna of the Roberts Mountains For
mat ion, which they da t ed as ear ly Ged innia n. 

In Podo lia, A trypa niecz lawiensis occurs t yp ica lly in th e 
Bor szczow beds of Ged innian age (Koz lowski, 1929 ). 
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Textfigure 6. Atrypa nieczlawi ensis Koz lo wsk i. Camera lu c ida drawings of 
seri a l transverse sec tions of a th ick, rotund indi vidual; di stances are in 
millime tres forward from th e crest of the pedic le umbo. GSC 53136 . GSC 
locali t y C - 57241. 
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Textfigure 7. Atrypa nieczlawi ensis Kozlowsk i. Camera lucida d rawi ngs of 
seri a l transverse sec tion s of a r e lat ive ly thin, broad indi vidual; distances a re in 
millimetres forward fr om the crest of the pedicle umbo. GSC 53137 . GSC 
local i ty C - 57266. 
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Figured spec imens. GSC 53115 to 53119 from GSC local ity 
C -57241; GSC 53122 from GSC local ity C-57248; GSC 53120 
from GSC loca lity C-57250; and GSC 53121 and 53123 fr o m 
GSC loca lity C-57265 . Ser ia lly sect ion ed specimens GSC 
53136 and 53137 from GSC loca lities C -57241 and C-57266, 
respect ive ly. 

Family Ambocoe lid ae Georg e, 1931 

Genus Metap lasia Hall and C larke, 1894 

Type spec ies: Spirifer pyxidatus Hall, 1859, p. 428 

Metaplas ia lenzi Johnson, Boucot, and Murphy, 
1973 

Plate 4, figures 31 - 33 

1970 M etaplasia sp., Lenz, p. 497, P 1. 87, figs. 5 - 15 
1973 M etaplasia lenz i Johnson, B oucot, and Murphy, 

p. 68, P 1. 31, figs. 20 - 28 

Diagnosis. Ambocoel iinid s bearing a fold on the brachia ! 
va lve flanked laterally by low, broad plications (Boucot, 
1959, p. 16 ). 

Mater ial. Repr esented by five incomplete spec im e ns. 

Dimensions. 

GSC No. 53124 53125 
(mm) 

Length of pv (Lp ) +5.25 +4.00 
Length of bv (Lb ) 
Width (W) +4.95 +4.35 
Depth of Shell (D) 

Description. Shells very small , transverse in outline and 
roughly triangu lar. In lateral profi le they are very un equally 
biconvex, having an almost flat to gently convex brach ia! 
va lve abo ut half as thick as the deep pedicle valve . 
Greatest wid t h of shel l at or posterior to midlength. Hinge 
line relatively long and stra ight. Ca rdinal angles rounded. 

Ped ic le valve has a consp icuo us high pal in trope. The 
lat t er is moderately curved and has a triangular apsacl in e 
in terarea approach ing the catacl ine pos iti on. Interarea is 
c left by an open narrow triangular de! th yr iu m. Pedic le 
sulcus, wh ich becomes deeper and wider anteriorly, com 
mences imm ediate ly anterior to or over the umbo. F lank in g 
the sides of the sulcus are two weak ly deve loped, broad, low 
plications that accentuate i ts dept h. 

Brachia! valve bears a relatively broad, low fold. Each 
of its flanks bears one or two very weak, broad pli cations. 

C losely spaced concentr ic growth lamellae are well 
preserved on th e pedicle valve of one specimen (GSC 53124). 

Interiors of valves not evident. 

Compar ison. The Cathedral Mounta in specimens, insofar as 
compari son is possible on t he limited material, bear a c lose 
s imilar ity to Met aplasia lenzi in size, shape outline, fold and 
su lcus, and lateral pl ications. 

Occurrence. From GSC localit ies C - 57235, C - 57237, and 
C - 5 7238 from the lower unit and GSC locali ty C - 5 7248 from 
the upper unit of the 'De lorme' Format ion . 

Figured specimens. GSC 53124 and 53125, both from GSC 
localit y C - 5 7237 
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Suborde r Spiri feroidea 
Supe rfamily Delthyridacea Phillips, 1841 

F a mily Delthyrididae Phillips, 1841 
Subfa mily Del thyridinae Phillips, 1841 

Ge nu s Howellella Koz lo wsk i, 1946 

Type species: Delthyris elegans Mui r- Wood, 1925 (=Tere
bratula crispa Hisinger, 1827, Pl. 7, fig . 4); 
not Linnaeus, 1758 

Howel Zella sp. 
Plate 4, figures 34 - 37; Plate 5, f igures 1 -3 

Mater ial. Represented by five ped icl e valves and two 
brach ia! va lves. 

Dimensions. 
GSC No. 53126 53127 53128 53129 53130 53131 53132 

(mm) 

Length of pv (Lp ) 6 .90 ca. 7.1 9.10 ca. 3. 1 ca. 5.4 
Length of bv (Lb ) ca. 10.05 ca . 10 
Width (W) 9. 25 10 .90 13.8 ca. 3. 5 ca. 8.6 16.8 14 .8 
Depth of shel I (0 ) 
Ratio Lp/W 0. 74 0. 65 0.65 0.88 0.62 ca. 0. 59 ca. 0.67 
Ratio Lp/O 

Pl icati ans on 
flanks of pv 3. 3 2 - 2 ? - 3 1 - 1 ? - 2 

Pl icati ans on 
flanks of bv ?-4 ? _z 

Description. Shel ls of smal 1 to moderate s ize, transversely 
suboval in outline a nd unequally biconvex in lateral profile, 
the pedicle valve being two or three t imes as deep as the 
brachia! va lve. Card in a l ang les broadly rounded . Max imum 
width posterior to midlength. 

Pedicle valve strongl y a nd evenly co nvex a long the 
midline, its maximum depth at abo ut midlength. Pedicle 
beak and umbo strongl y cur ved. Interarea low, t ri ang ula r, 
slightly curved, and apsacl ine. Th e del thyr ium is ope n and 
triangular a nd is bounded by thin deltid ial plates project ing 
posteriorly. The pedicle va lve bear s a broad, shal low, 
U-shaped sulcus that widens a nter iorly. The su lcus is bor
dered by strong pl icat ions, whi ch are sharply delineated 
from those on the flanks. Flanks of pedicle valve have from 
one to th ree broadly rounded weak pl ications; those toward 
the poster ior-lateral margins are bare ly perceptible. 

Brachia ! valve is weak ly to moderately convex a long the 
midline. Dorsal inte rarea is poor ly def in ed and appears to 
be nearly I inear and broadly rounded and gradually widens 
anteriorl y to near the anterior margin, where it abruptly 
flares ou t. One specim en (GSC 53132) shows a narrow 
groove along the midi ine of the umbo. La teral f Jan ks 
show ing two to four broad, weak plicat ions separated by 
narrower interspaces. 

Somewhat th in dental lamellae that join t he base of the 
shell on the lateral s ides of the prominent pl ications flanking 
the sulcus can be seen on broken specimens of the pedicle 
umbo. These d iverge slightly from the midline as they are 
traced anter iorly. There is a suggestion of a threadl ike 
myophragm a long the midli ne of the umbonal cav ity. There 
is no th icken ing in the umbonal cavi ty. 

Interior of brachia! va lve is not ev ident. 
Shell orn ament cons ists of c losely spaced, relatively 

coarse, conce ntr ic growth lame! lae crossed by very fine 
radial str iae suggest ive of capi llae becoming fimbr iate at 
anterior edges of growth lame! Jae. 

Comparison. Howellella sp. from C athedral Mountain is 
c losely s imi lar in shape outline to a form designated by 
Perry (1974) as Howellella sp . 1, from Delorme beds of 
probable early Lochkovian age in the sout hwestern District 



of Mackenzie. The lateral plic:a tions on the Ca thedral 
Mountain form do not appear to be as strongly de velop ed as 
t hose on t he form illu s trated by Perry (1974, PJ. 39, 
fig s. 8 - 25) . 

In development of lat e ra l plica tions, Howellella sp. 
appears to be int e rm e di ate between H. laeviplicatus a nd H. 
angust iplicatus, desc ribed by Kozlowsk i (1929) from lower 
Loch kov ian beds of Podolia. The micro-ornament on the 
shells of the t wo species fro m Podolia as illustrated by 
Kozlo wsk i (1929, Pl. 10, fig s. 16, 27) also appears to be 
closely simi la r to that on the Ca thedral Mountain form . 

In its ex ternal shape and development of flank 
plications, Howellella sp. from Ca thedral Mounta in is 
somewhat similar to shell s from lowe r Lochkovia n strata of 
Nevada ass igned to _ Undispirifer cf. U . laeviplicatus by 
Johnson e t a ]. (1973). Poor preservation of the Nevada 
shel ls precluded t he possibility of obse r ving f ine radial 
ornam entat ion, if any . 

Occurrence. From GSC localiti es C - 57235 , C - 57237 , a nd 
C - 572 38 from t he lowe r unit; a nd from GSC loc ality 
C -57248 from t he upper unit of th e 'Delorme' Formation. 

Figured speci mens. GSC 53126 to 53132, a ll from GSC 
locality C - 57237 

Sup erfa mi ly Cy rtinacea Freder ik s, 1912 
(nom. transl. Johnson, 1966, ex . Cyrtininae 

Freder iks, 1912) 
Fam ily Cyrti nid ae Frederiks, 1912 

Gen us cyrtina Davidson, 1858 

Type spec ies: Calceola heterocl ita Defrance, 1828, p. 306 

Cyrtina sp. 
Plate 5 , figur e 4 
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PLATE l 

F igure l. Lingula sp . 

Interior view of valve embedded in matrix; Xl; GSC 53086; GSC locality C - 57265. 

Figures 2 - 10. Resserella sp . c f. R.el egantuloides (K oz!owsk i ) 

(2 - 4) Ped ic le, brac hi a!, and an te rior views; Xl; GSC 53087; GSC localit y C - 57250 . 
(5) Brachia! view; X2 ; GSC 53088; GSC locality C- 57265 . (6 -10) Pedic le , brac hi a!, lateral, 
anterior, a nd posterior views; X2; GSC 53089; GSC locali t y C - 57248 . 

Figures 11 - 25 . Schizophoria paraprima Jo hn son, Boucot, and Murp hy 

(11 - 14) Ped ic le, brachi a!, la t e ra l, and posteri or views; X2; GSC 53090; GSC locality C -57250. 
(15 -1 7) P ed icle, la t e ral, and anteri or views; Xl; GSC 53091; GSC locality C - 57264. (18 - 20 ) 
P ed icl e, brach ia!, and anteri or vie ws; Xl; GSC 53092; GSC localit y C - 57258 . (21 - 25) Pedic le, 
brachia!, lateral, anter ior, and posterior views; X2 ; GSC 53093; GSC locality C -57265. 

F igures 26, 27 . Mesodouvi llina? sp. 

Impress ion of brach ia! valve in rock matrix and latex pos iti ve of the same impression; X2 ; GSC 
53094; GSC loc alit y C - 57239 . 

Figures 28- 32 . Iridi strophia sp . cf. I. umbella (Barrande) 

(28 , 29) P e dicle views of spec imen embedded in ro c k matr ix; Xl a nd X2; GSC 5309 5; GSC localit y 
C -57235 . (30) Brachia! view of a young indi vidu al embedded in matrix; X3 ; GSC 53096; GSC 
Jocali t y C - 57235 . (31, 32) Brach ia! views of a n a dult indi vidual embedded in matr ix; Xl and X2; 
GSC 53097; GSC loca lity C - 57235 . 

Figures 33 - 47. Gypidula pelagica lux Johnson, Boucot, and Murphy 

(33 - 38) Ped ic le views, Xl and X2 , and brachia!, posteri or , anterio r, and lateral views of a young, 
na rrow, e longate indi vidu al, X2 ; GSC 53098; GSC local ity C - 57241. (39 - 42) Ped ic le views, Xl and 
X2, a nd brac hi a! views, Xl a nd X2 , of a youn g, re lat ive ly broad, ind ividu al; GSC 53099; GSC 
locali ty C - 57241. (43 - 47 ) Ped ic le, brachia!, anter ior, lat e ral, and poste rior views of a yo ung adul t 
indi vidu a l; Xl ; GSC 53100; GSC locali t y C - 57241. 
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PLATE 2 

Figures l - 18. Gypidula pelagica lux Johnson, Boucot, and Murphy 

O - 3) Ped icle, brachia!, and a nterior views of a rather broad, adult individual; Xl; GSC 53101; 
GSC locality C- 57241. (4- 8) Pedicle, brachia!, la teral, posterior, and anterior views of a very 
broad, adult indi vidual; Xl; GSC 53102; GSC localit y C -57241. (9 -1 3) Pedic le, lateral, brachia!, 
posterior, a nd anterior views of an elongate, adult individual; Xl; GSC 53103; GSC locality 
C - 57241. (14 - 18) Pedicle, la t e r a l, brachia!, posterior, a nd anterior views of a very narrow, 
elongate, adult individual; Xl; GSC 53104; GSC lo cality C -57241. 

Figures 19 - 22. Gypidula sp. (costate form ) 

(19, 20) Brachia! and pedicle views; Xl; GSC 53105; GSC locality C -57241. (21 , 22) Pedicle and 
brachia! views; Xl; GSC 53106; GSC localit y C -57241. 

Figures 23 - 32. Ancillotoechia sp . cf. A. gutta Jo hnson, Boucot, and Mur phy 

(23 - 28) Pedicle views, X2 and X3; brach ia! view, X3; posterior, latera l, and anterior views, X2; 
GSC 53107; GSC local ity C -57268. (29- 32) Ped ic le, lateral, brachia!, and anterior views; X3; GSC 
53108; GSC locali ty C -57268 . 

Figures 33 - 39. Spirigerina marginaliformis Alekseeva 

(33 - 37) Pedicle, brac hi a!, poster ior, anteri or, and lateral views; X2; GSC 53109; GSC locality 
C -57250. (38, 39) Ped ic le views; X2 and Xl; GSC 53110; GSC local ity C -57250 . 
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PLATE 3 

Figures l - 21. Spirigerina marginaliformis Alekseeva 

(1 - 7) Pedicle views, X2 a nd X3; brachia! view, X2; lat eral views, X3 and X2; anterior view, X2; 
GSC 53111; GSC locality C-57244. (8 -10) Views of pe di cle valve with attached matri x showing 
part of marginal frill, X2 and X3; brachia! view, X2; GSC 53112; GSC locality C-57244. (11-15) 
Pedicle, brac hia], lateral, posterior, and anterior views; X2; GSC 53113; GSC locality C-57245. 
(16 - 21 ) Pedicle views, X2 and X3; brac hia] views, X2 and X3; posterior and lateral views, X2; 
GSC 53114; GSC loca lity C -57268 . 

Figures 22 - 40. Atrypa nieczlawi ensis Ko zlowsk i 

(22 - 28) Pedicle views, Xl and X2; brachia! views, X2 ·and Xl; posterior, anterior, and lateral 
views, X2; GSC 53115; GSC locality C-57241. (29- 34) Pedicle views, Xl and X2; brachia! views, 
Xl and X2; anterior views, Xl and X2; GSC 53116; GSC locality C-57241. (35 - 40) Pedicle, 
posterior, anterior, and lateral views, Xl; brachia! views, Xl and X2; GSC 53117; GSC locality 
C -57241. 
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PLATE 4 

F igures l - 30. Atrypa nieczlawiensis Kozlowski 

(1 - 5) Pedicle views, Xl a nd X2; brachia! view, Xl; ant erior views, Xl and X2; GSC 53118; GSC 
locality C-57241. (6 - 14) Ped ic le and brachia! views, Xl a nd X2; la t e ra l view, X2; pos terior and 
anterior views, Xl and X2; GSC 5311 9; GSC localit y C -57241. (15 - 20) Pedicle views, Xl and X2; 
brachia! and lateral vi ews, Xl; posterior views, X2 and Xl; GSC 53120; GSC locality C-57250 . 
(21 - 24 ) P edicle, brachi a!, posterior, a nd a nterior views of a thi ck broa d individual; Xl; GSC 
53121; GSC local ity C-57265. (25 - 28 ) Brachia!, pedicle, anter ior, a nd pos terior views of a ver y 
t hin, sl ightly e longate individua l; Xl; GSC 53122; GSC locality C -57248. (29, 30) Views of pedic le 
valve attached to matri x showing marginal frill; Xl and X2; GSC 53123; GSC locality C-57265. 

Fig ures 31 - 33. Metapl asia lenzi Johnson, Boucot, and Murphy 

(31, 32) Latex posit ive impression of ped ic le va lve of spec imen e mb edded in matri x; X4 and X7; 
GSC 53124; GSC locality C -57237. (33) Pedicle view of spec ime n embedd ed in ma tr ix; X4; GSC 
53125; GSC localit y C -57237. 

Figures 34- 37. Howellella sp . 

(34) Pedicle view of specimen e mb edde d in matri x; X6; GSC 53129; GSC locality C -57237. (35) 
Oblique pe dic le view of spec ime n e mbe dd e d in matri x; X4; GSC 53130; GSC locality C- 57237. (36) 
Pedic le view of specimen e mb e dded in matrix; X4; GSC 53126; GSC locality C -57237. (37) 
Oblique pedic le view of spec imen e mb edded in matrix; X4; GSC 53127; GSC localit y C-57237 . 
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PLATE 5 

F iguresl - 3. HoweZZeZZa sp . 

(l ) Latex positive impress ion of brachia! valve e mb edded in matri x; X4 ; GSC 53128; GSC locality 
C-57237. (2) Oblique brachi a! view of valve e mb edde d in matrix; X4; GSC 5313 1; GSC locality 
C-57237. (3) Vi ew of pa rt of brachia! valve e mbedded in matrix; X4 ; GSC 53132; GSC locality 
C -572 37. 

Figure 4. Cyrtina sp. 

Dbl ique pedicl e view of frag me nt ary spec imen e mbedded in matri x; X4; GSC 53133; GSC locali ty 
C-57237. 

Figure 5. Ozarkodina sp. 

Lateral view of Pa ele ment; X40, GSC 53466; GSC locality C -57221 

Figures 6, 7. Ozarkodina n. sp. G of Uyeno (1977) 

Lower and latera l views of Pa element; X40 ; GSC 53467; GSC locality C -57242 . 

Figures 8, 9. Pedavis n. sp. 

Upper and lower views of I element; X40; GSC 53468; GSC locali ty C -57242 . 

F igures 10- 17. Caudicriodus woschmidti (Z iegler) 

(10) Upper view of I e le me:-it; X40; GSC 53469; GSC locality C -57249. (11 - 13) Inner latera l, 
lower, and upper views of I e lement; X40; GSC 53470; GSC loca lity C -57249 . (14 - 16) Upper, 
inner latera l, and lo wer views of I element; X40; GSC 534 71; GSC localit y C -57249 . (1 7) Lateral 
view of S2 element; X40; GSC 53472; GSC lo calit y C -57249. 
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